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PROSPECTUS 

MIN.ERAL MOUNTAIN MINING & MILLING CO. 
AN ARIZONA CORPORATION 

(Incorporated September 28, 1948) 
42.4 Title & Trust Building 

Phoenix, Ar izona 

OFFERS: 

90,000 shares of no par non-assessable common capital stock to be sold for 
cash at a price of $1.00 per share or is sued for services, supplies, and 
equiplnent. * 

Per Unit 

Aggregate 

$ 

Offering 
Price 

1.00 

$90,000.00 

U nderwr iting 
Discounts & 

Commissions 

$ 0.15 

$13, 500.00 

Allowed 
Expenses 

$ 0.05 

$ 4, 500.00 

Net Proceeds 
To Issuers 

$ 0.80 

$72.,000.00 

THESE SECURITIES ARE OFFERED PURSUANT TO AN EXEMPTION FROM 
REGISTRATION \VITH THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION. 
THE COMMISSION DOES NOT PASS UPON THE MERITS OF ANY SECURITIES 
NOR DOES IT PASS UPON THE ACCUf:tACY OR COMPLETENESS OF ANY 
OFFERING CIRCULAR OR OTHER SELLING LITERATURE. 

NO DEALER, SALESMAN OR ANY OTHER PERSON HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED 
TO GIVE ANY INFORMATION OR TO MAKE ANY REPRESENT ATION OTHER 
THAN CONTAINED IN THIS PROSPECTUS, AND IF GIV.EN OR MADE, SUCH 
INFORMATION OR REPRESENTATION MUST NOT BE RELIED UPON AS HAV
ING BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE COMPANY. THIS PROSPECTUS DOES NOT 
CONSTITUTE AN OFFERING OR SOLICITATION BY THE COMPANY ORITS 
AGENT IN ANY STATE IN 'VHICH THE AGENT OR UNDERWR.ITER IS NOT 
QUALIFIED TO ACT AS A DEALER OR BROKER OR IN WHICH SUCH OFFER
ING MAY NOT BE LAVJFULLY MADE4t NEITHER THE DELIVERY OF THIS 
PROSPECTUS, NOR ANY SALE MADE THEREUNDER, SHALL UNDER ANY 
CIRCUMSTANCES CREATE ANY IMPLICATION THAT THERE HAS BEEN NO 
CHANGE IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE COMPANY SINCE THE DATE OF THE 
ISSUE THEREOF. 

DATED: May 1, 1955 

* The aggregate offering and net proceed to issuer are shown in cash 
amounts but will be reduced in accordance with the amount of stock issued 
for services, supplies and machinery. The actual net proceeds may be in
creased by sales upon which only a part of the Underwriting Discounts, 
Commissions and Expenses are allowed. 
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In connection with the offering by Mineral Mountain Mining & Milling Co. , 
an Arizona corporation, of 90, 000 shares of its no par, non-assessable 
common capital stock, the Company submits the following information, 
pursuant to Chapter 18 of the laws of Arizona, 1951, and pursuant to 
Regulation "Att under the Securities Act of 1933. 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF ISSUER 

The name and address of the issuer is the Mineral Mountain Mining & 
Milling Co., 424 Title 8t Trust Building, Phoenix, Arizona. 

GENERAL CHARACTER OF BUSINESS TO BE TRANSACTED 

The general character of the business transacted or to be transacted by the 
Company is the development and operation of mining property and reduction 
works. 

PRINCIPAL ASSETS 

The principal assets of the Company consist of eleven unpatented mining 
claims and one patented mining claim located in the Mineral Hill Mining 
District, Pinal County, Arizona, 

These properties are located approximately Seven miles in a southerly 
direction from Superior, Arizona, and approximately eighteen miles in 
a northerly direction from Florence, Arizona. 

Improvements include a small camp and water supply adequate for mine 
development, adequate access roads, numerous shallow workings and two 
100 foot inclined shafts. The Company owns miscellaneous mining equip
ment including I hoist, 2 compressors, a 10 k.w. light plant, a skip and 
buckets, mine cars, drills and shop tools suitable for development and 
the initial operation of the mine. 

HISTORY OF THE PROPERTIES 

The "Woodpecker" mining claim was located Februa.ry lO, 1885, and was 
shortly thereafter patented under United States Mineral Survey No. 788. 
No accurate record of production from this or adjoining properties is 
available; however t high grade silver ores, having a gross value of some 
$450, 000 are reported to have been hauled to a. smelter then operating on 
the Gila River at a settlement known as Cochran. The fact that this 
particular claim was patented in those early times lends credence to the 
otherwise unconfirmed reports of its early productive capacity. 

At one time there appears to have been a small ~ruda smelter located on 
the property. In an official report of the Department of Mineral Resources 
Newton Wolcott, an engineer for that department, stateS: 
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"The property has not been worked in a siza,ble 
way since the nineties, at which time some of 
the richer ores were mined and smelted on the 
ground. There has been no road of any sort 
nearer than seven miles fr.oln the property 
prior to about 1933, and any ore mined had to 
be packed out on burros for that distance." 

Since 1933, and particularly during the period from 1937 to 1948, there 
have been sporadic shipments of sorted ores ,sent to the smelters at 
Superior, Arizona. The records of ore shipments during this period in~ 
dicate that the shipments were made primarily for the purpose of recover
ing the silver content of the ores without regard to the recovery of lead 
content. 

The last shipment made by this Company. in January of 1953, consisted of 
46 tons which assayed 5. a OZS. of silver and 18.5% lead. This shipment 
represented a combination of roughly sorted and mine run ores at a ton for 
ton ratio, and it is not implied that the shipment is typical of that which may 
be commercially extracted. A copy of the settlement sheet is attached to 
this Prospectus as an exhibit. 

The principal activity of the Company has consisted of improving accesS 
roads. rehabilitating and improving the c'amp and equipping the project in 
a suitable manner for reopening the old workinlgs and readying them for 
ore extraction. The management has accomplished rather extensive, if 
not methodical samplings, 'has surveyed the workings, has obtained in
dependent engineering advice, and has partially prepared a mill site. 

The activities of the Company to date have been primarily directed towards 
exploration, rehabilitation and preparation of the properties for commercial 
extraction of ore. Experimental mill tests have been conducted and smelter 
shipments have been made in order to determine the most practical method 
for the recovery of the valuable minerals contained in the ores. It is the 
intention of the Company to go forward with mine development and, if the 
results warrant further investment, to provide milling facilities for the con
centration of ores mined from the properties. 

ENGINEERING REPORTS AND APPRAISALS 
The properties owned by the Company are on the outer fringes of the re
spective areas encompassing the Magma and the less prominent Raymurt 
properties. They have thus been overshadowed by these better known and 
developed properties, and have not been subject to particular study or 
notice in the reports of the United States Geological Survey, Bureau of 
Mines and other published reports on the general area. 

MILL TESTS made by the Bureau of Mines of the University of Arizona 
show a combined concentration ratio of 13. 1 co 100 3.nd .l recovery of 85. Z% 
of the lead content dnd 94.60/0 of the silver content. This report has been 
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reproduced and is .lttached as a part of this Prospectus. 

In July, 1940, MR. NEWTON WOLCOTT, a registered engineer, then with 
the Department of Mineral Resources, and now with the United States 
Geological Survey, filed a brief report with the Department of Mineral 
Resources of the State of Arizona on the "Gorha.m and Hall Group" and a 
similar report on the "Woodpecker" in February of 1940. The report bas 
been reproduced and is attached as a part of this Prospectus. 

In October of 1948, MR. W. S. COUPAL, a registered mining engineer, 
made a cursory exa~ation of the property. This examination was prior 
to the time that this Company commenced active rehabilitation and develop
ment of the property. and the workings were not then entirely accessible. 
This report has also been reproduced and attached as a part of this 
Prospectus. 

In March of 19S1, MR. TRAVIS P. LANE. a registered mining engineer, 
and formerly Supervising Engineer, Phoenix Office, Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Mine Loan Division, reported on the property on 
behalf of the Company. This report is too lengthy to reproduce but the 
complete report is on file and is available for examination at the office s 
of the Company. 

The relatively shallow workings (97 feet) precludes an estimate of the 
tonnage of ore available in the properties but it is the opinion of the 
management, based upon the above reports, surface and other exposures, 
and the history of past operations, that expenditure of funds as proposed 
by this offering may develop commercially profitable ore bodies. 

THE OFFERING 

This offering consists of 90, 000 shares of no par, non-assessable common 
stock at a price of $1.00 per share, being $90,000.00 in the aggregate. 
The per share proceeds, and the aggregate proceeds are subject to such 
underwriting discounts, commissions and expenses as may be allowed not 
in excess of ZO% of the gross proceeds from the sale of shares. The corpora
tion plans to iss~e not mOl'e than 10, 000 shares for services at the rate of 
1 share for each $1.00 value of professional engineering services and for 
labor performed as determined by the prevailing wage rate for such service 
and may issue not more than 10,000 shares at the rate of 1 share for each 
$1. 00 value of supplies and equipment furnished to the Company. 

The expense of printing, mailing, advertising, soliciting, and other ex
penses incurred in the sale of this issue shall not be allowed in excess of 
the aggregate amount of $0. OS per share sold, and the underwriting dis
counts and commissions SHALL NOT EXCEED $0.10 PER SHARE SOLD 
IF THE SALE SHALL BE MADE BY A DIRECTOR OF THE CORPORATION, 
and no allowances for expenses or for discounts or commissions shall be 
made upon any issue of shares in exchange for services, supplies and 
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equipment. If by reason of the above, additional net proceeds are 
realized, the same will be applied equally to Items 6 and 7 below. 

PURPOSE OF THE OFFERING 

The aggregate amount of the cash proceeds to be realized from the sale of 
the offered securities and from the issues for services, material and equip
ment will be used for the following purposes in the listed amounts. except 
as such amounts may be varied by the issue of these securities for services, 
supplies and equipment: 

Item 
1. Reserve for payment of notes, miscellaneous 

expense and expense of registration. ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Z. Camp site and road improvement ........................ . 
3. Assay, laboratory and equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Shop facilities and equipment repair •••••••••••••••••••••• 
5. Additional equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Mine operations, supplies, labor and insurance •••••••••••• 
7. Contingencies, engineering. legal, accounting and 

other expense •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
4,000.00 
5,000.00 
8,000.00 

40,000.00 

5,000.00 

Total $ 71., 000.00 

The above tabulation lists the expenditures to be made in their general order 
of priority. The issuer does not plan to undertake expenditures until the 
sum of $Z5. 000. 00 has been accumulated and then plans to make a simul
taneous application of funds as to Items 1 and Z, followed by a simultaneous 
application of funds as to Items 3. 4 and 5, and thereafter funds will be 
applied as to Item 6. Expenditures may be made under Item 7 in the course 
of expenditure under Items 1 throug~ 6. The purpose of the above expendi
tures and of the offering is to explore at greater depth and by means of a 
shaft suitable for extraction of the ores presently found on the surface and 
in upper levels. If commercially valuable ores in sufficient quantity can be 
developed. the company then contemplates a further offering of its securities 
to acquire funds for a milling and concentrating installation on the properties. 

THE MANAGEMENT 

The name, address and business experiences of each officer and director of 
the Company is as follows: 

ORLYN L. DAWSON, President and Director, residing at 5Z37 Mt. Royal 
Drive, Los Angeles 41, California. Mr. Dawson has been a technician with 
International Business Machines for the past 10 years. He has engaged in 
mining activities since 19Z7. Active in the development and management of 
mining properties, Mr. Dawson is also experienced in the development of 
electrical and electronic geophysical equipment with relation to exploration 
and development work done on mining properties. He has been associated 
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with the location and development of the "Gold Basin" Placer Field, the 
. "King Tut" Placer Field and the "Climax" Group of Lode Claims located 
in Mohave County, Arizona, and he has also operated the "Badger Hill" 
Mine situated in northern California. 

L. LEE BOYER, Vice-President, resides at 9Z6 East 13th Street, Tempe. 
Arizona. He possesses broad experience in mine management, and is a 
registered assayer. Founding the Superior Assay Office in Superior, 
Arizona, more than 20 years ago for custom assaying in the Superior Mining 
District, Mr. Boyer has engaged in this profession up to the present date. 
He is currently the owner ... operator of the Valley Assay Office located in 
Tempe, Arizona. His background includes employment as a consulting 
engineer for the Van Dyke -H.aymurt Mine and assayer for the Queen Creek 
Copper Company. Mr. Boyer has had wide experience in all phases ofl 
mining operations having operated the Superior Ore Buying Company for the 
purpose of sampling, assaying, classifying and shipping small lots of ore. 
He discovered and developed the "popping" process of perlite and constructed 
the first pilot plant for such process. He worked out the flow-sheet for the 
first flotation mill at the "Silver Bell-Martinez" Mine, and was assistant 
purchasing agent of the Metal Reserves Division of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation for the State of Arizona in World War ll. For the past 
two years he has been chief metallurgist for U. S. Manganese and Harquahala 
Milling Corporation. 

CURTIN M. MILLER. Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Miller's mailing address 
is 196 East 5th Street, Tempe, Arizona. Mr. Miller is a long-time resident 
of Arizona and, after graduation from high school, became employed by 
Tempe News, both a daily and a weekly newspaper in Tempe, Arizona. Mr. 
Miller as owner and publisher, sold the newspaper in 1944 and since has 
been engaged in general business and mining. Mr. Miller was also engaged 
as flotation mill man for U. S. Manganese and is familiar with milling 
operations. 

ROBERT p. CURRY, Director. Mr. Curry's address is 1304 Lemon Street. 
Tempe, Arizona. Mr. Curry was a bank teller in the Valley National Bank 
at Prescott, Arizona, from the year 1939 through the year 1941, and there
after entered the armed forces of the United States and served from the year 
1941 through 1945. Mr. Curry then attended college from 1946 through 
1949, and since 1949. has been engaged in teaching in elementary schools in 
Maricopa County, Arizona. 

CARL C. WATERBURY. Director. Mr. Waterbury's address is P. O. 
Box 1, Apache Junction, Arizona. He was for many years engaged in the 
pharmaceutical and surgical supply business, and since his semi-retirement 
in 1944 has engaged in placer mining in the State of Nevada. He is presently 
Vice -President of the Goldfield Mining Company of Arizona. 

V1ILLIAM A. PAYNE. Director. Mr. Payne resides at 10Z8 North 46th 
Street, Phoenix, Arizona. He has had Z5 years experience in the maintenance 
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of industrial equipment, having been a machinist for the City of Phoenix 
from 1941 until 1949. Mr. Payne engaged in mining activities in the 
State of Arizona from 1949 to 1953 when he returned to his former em
ployment with the City of Phoenix. 

MA~.I0N C. BATES, Director. Mr. Bates resides at 3Z7 East 'Windsor, 
Phoenix, Arizona, and was engaged in the used car business from 1944 
to 1947. From 1947 to 1951 Mr. Bates was occupied in the sales and 
service of general insurance, and from 1951 to date hereof has been an 
employee of School District 66 of Maricopa County, Arizona, as super
visor and curriculum coordinator. During the pas t three year s he has had 
summer employment with the Engineering Division of the National Park 
Service. United States Department of the Interior. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS, AS SUCH, SHALL NOT BE ENTITLED TO 
SALARIES UNTIL SUCH TIME AS THE COMPANY MAY REACH THE STAGE 
OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION, BUT SHALL NOT BE PRECLUDED FROM 
COMPENSATION FOR SERVICES ACTUALLY PERFORMED FOR THE 
COMPANY AT A RATE COMMENSURATE VrITH THE SERVICES ACTUALLY 
ACCOMPLISHED. 

CAPIT AL STOCK OUTST ~~J.NDING 

The authorized capital consisted of 500,000 shares of $1.00 par value 
non ... assessable common stock. By appropriate action of the stockholders 
on October 25, 1949, the authorized stock was amended so as to consist 
of 500,000 shares of no par value non-assessable common stock. Of the 
authorized capital stock a total of 180,4Z3 shares are presently issued 
and outstanding and there are now eighty stockholders in the Company. 
The Company is committed to issue Z4,821 shares to nominees of L. Lee 
Boyer and C. M. Miller by virtue of an agreement hereinafter set forth. 
Of the shares heretofore issued 126, 153 shares were issued in considera
tion of the acquisition of mining properties and for mine development as 
follows: 

1. L. Lee Boyer and C. M. Miller of Tempe, 
Arizona, jointly, in consideration of: 
(a) Promotional, exploratory and 
development costs .- 32,056 shares; 
(b) Leases, the patented \Voodpecker 
and interests in the Old Badger and 
Gold Coin claims 47, 797 shares. 
Total so issued 

Z. Victor E. Lamb of Florence, Arizona in 
consideration of the Orphan Boy Group. 

3. Pat Gorham of Superior, Arizona, in 
consideration of a one -half interest in the 
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Hall-Gorham Group and the Old Badger and 
Gold Coin Claims. 

4. Lillian Branaman of Florence, Arizona, 
and her assigns in consideration of a 

one -half interest in the Hall-Gorham Group. 

5. To employees for services. 

13, 500 Shares 

lZ, 500 Shares 

300 Shares 

lZ6, 153 Shares 

The Company entered into negotiations with Victor E. Lamb, Pat Gorham 
and Lillian Branaman, who were neither promoters nor incorporators of 
the Company, for the purchase of properties by exchanging the capital 
common stock of the corporation as indicated on the preceding page. After 
negotiation, and with the consent of the Corporation Commission of the 
State of Arizona, the exchanges were effected. 

STOCK HELD BY OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS 

Jos. F. Walton is no longer a director of the corporation but holds 79,853 
shares of the corporation stock for the equal benefit of himself, Wm. S. 
Ballard, a former director, and for Dawson and Payne. directors. All of 
the officers of the corporation are directors and their stock interests are 
as follows: 

Directors: 
O. L. Dawson, President 
L. Lee Boyer, Vice-President 
C. M. Miller, Secretary-Treasurer 
R. P. Curry 
Wm. A. Payne 
M. C. Bates 

PRINCIPAL STOCKHOLDERS 

19, 963* Shares 
300 Shares 
100 Shares 

3, 000 Shares 
19, 963* Shares 

1, 000 Shares 

There is no stockholder other than Jos. F. Walton who owns more than ten 
(100/0) per cent of the issued and outstanding capital stock of the corporation 
and such holding is in the capacity of trustee as above indicated. Each of 
the beneficiaries of such trust, however, have a beneficial interest in more 
than ten (100/0) per cent 'of the issued and outstanding stock. 

MATERIAL CONTRACTS 

L. Lee Boyer and C. M. Miller, both incorporator s and director s of the 
Company, became interested in the Mineral Mountain Mining District prior 
to 1948 and expended sums in excess of $2.0, 000.00 and a great deal of time 
in acquiring leases to various of the properties and purchase options for 
the same. In consideration of their promotional services, their expenditures 
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and the transfer to the Company of leases on the 'Ophir', 'Silver Pick', 
'Fairview', 'Jumbo' and 'B lue Belle' unpatented mining claims and title 
to the patented 'Woodpecker', the Company issued to them sufficient of 
its stock so that they became the holders of fifty-one (510/0) per cent of 
the issued and outstanding stock. The Company further agreed that as 
additional stock was sold or issued, sufficient additional stock would be 
issued to them or their nominees without further and additional considera
tion to the Company so that they or their nominees will retain fifty-one 
(510/0) per cent of all of the is sued and outstanding stock at all times. The 
rights of Boyer and Miller have been assigned to Mr. Walton as trustee 
for Messrs. Dawson, Ballard and Payne, and by mutual agreement between 
all of the interested parties this continuing right has been limited and shall 
cease and terminate at such time as a total of ZOO, 000 shares shall be 
issued in accordance therewith. 

BY THE TERMS OF THE A,BOV£ AGREEMENT THE 
PARTIES OF INTEREST WILL MAINTAIN EFFECTIVE 
CONTROL OF THE CORPORATION BY THE OWNERSHIP 
OF FIFTY-ONE (510/0) PER CENT OF ITS ISSUED OUT
ST ANDING STOCK UNTIL SUCH TIME AS THERE SHALL 
BE ISSUED 400, 000 OR MORE SHARES OF THE STOCK 
OF THE CORPORATION. 

By the terms of the above agreement .. in the event the Company is success
ful in selling all or part of the present offer, the present parties of interest 
to the agreement will be entitled to have fifty-one (51) shares issued from 
the Company's capital stock for each forty-nine (49) shares sold. 

No other officer, director or individual controlling the Company has entered 
into any contract, option or agreement with the Company or has an interest 
direct or indirect, except as a shareholder, in the assets of the Company. 

CONCLUSION 

The Company is not involved in litigation of any nature. The financial 
statement of the Company as of April 30, 1955 and a statement of cash 
receipts and disbursements for the period January 1, 195Z, to April 30, 
1955, are attached hereto as a part of this Prospectus and designated 
Exhibits "A" and "B" respectively .. 

This Prospectus has been compiled for the purpose of soliciting investment 
in the shares of the issuer which are herein offer. 

ATTEST: 

MINERAL MOUNT AIN MINING & 
MILLING CO., a corporation, 

/s / L. Lee Boyer 
lsI Curtin M. Miller L. LEE BOYER, Vice-President 
CURTIN M. MILLER, Secretary-Treasurer 

(Corporate Seal) 
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MINERAL MOUNTAIN MINING & MILLING CO. 
Statement of Assets as of April 30, 1955, 

Shares Dollars Total 

Current Assets: 
Cash on Hand $ 50.07 

Fixed Assets: 
Buildings 374.33 
Mining Properties 94,097* 

Unrecovered Promotional 
Exploratory and 
Development Costs 32.,056 39,2.60.60 

lZ,6,153 $ 39,685.00 
Total Assets in Dollar Value $39,685.00 

ST ATEMENT OF Cf~FIT :\L STOCK 
(Authorized issue: 500,000 rio par value shares) 

Is sued for Cash: 
Shares exchanged for 
$1.00 par value stock 

Shares of no par value 
issued for $1.00 

Issued for Promotional, 
Exploratory and 
Development 

Is sue d for Mining 
Properties 

Total Outstanding Shares 
Total Cash Proceeds 

Shares 

Z5,400 

28,870 

32,056 

94,097 
180,423 

Dollars 

$ 6, 350.00 

28,870.00 

ST ATEMENT OF LIABILITIES 

Curr ent Liabilities 
Misc. Loans Payable 

Total Liabilities and Capital 
$ 4,465.00 

Total 

$35,Z20.00 

$ 4,465.00 
$39,685.00 

*This item is shown in shares only although the affidavits of Boyer and 
Miller show an expenditure in excess of $2.0,000.00 in securing the mining 
properties. (See details of Boyer -Miller agreement, page 8) 

EXHIBIT "A" 



MINERAL MOUNTAIN MINING & MILLING CO. 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements for Period 

January 1, 195Z, to April 30, 1955 

Cash Receipts: 

Balance on hand January 1, 1952 
Receipts from sale of stock 
Receipts from sale of equipment 
Receipts from loans 
Receipts from ore sales 
Receipts from machine rental 

Total Receipts for Period 

Disbursements: 

Payroll 
Supplies, camp 
Gas and oil 
Machine hire 
Machinery repairs 
Mine supplies and tools 
Office expense 
Taxes 
Travel 
Truck repair s 
Le gal and audit 
Insurance 
Assay and engineering 
License and fees 
Secretarial 
Other 

Balance of Cash as of April 30, 1955 

EXHIBIT "B" 

$ 000.00 
20,470.00 
2,110.00 
1,715.00 
1,468.2,6 

347.62 

$ 8.-489.66 
1,946.43 

Z77.11 
6,579.00 

370.63 
2,,861. 38 

169.53 
3Z0.43 

1,595.46 
7Z7.48 

1. 385.00 
354. 99 
523.95 
385. 35 
60.71 
13.70 

$ 26,110.88 

$ 26,060.81 

$ 50.07 



REP 0 R T 

on 

MIN~PAL MOUNTAIN l{I:~IYG & MILLTFG CO. 

Mineral Mounta.in Mining District 

Pinal County,' Arizona 

Prepa.red and Bubmi tted 

by 

Travis P. Lane 
Consulting Mining Engineer 
Phoenix, Ariz, 

rch 20, 1951. 
Oopy 



YIN~R.AL MOU~;~AI:': IJIINI?,TG 
and 

NIL~-c I~r~ CO II 

--_. __ ._--

. The prooerty of the Mineral Mountain M1nin~ and 
Milling Co., an Arizone. Corpo!'<1t1on (Sent. 28, 1948), is lo-
cated in the Mineral Hill M1nin~di~trict in Pinal County, Arizona. 
The Hold1n~s consist of the I\Woodpecker'~ patented claim and t:1e 
ItHall':Gorham"·j- (also lmo'Vm as the "Silver Fick'!r) ~roup of six un.., 
nB.tent.ed clatmB surrounding the Wood:pecker claim, a.nd the 1I0r:lJ~1a.n 
Boy" (also :t!1 .'w'n as t~le S1.1 vel" t.Queen) I3rouP of four unr.·a tented 
olaims. ~le latter group 1s located some 4 miles distant north- . 
erly from t·ne Woodpecker claim. The patented claim 1s Q\ .. rned in 
fee an(~ the unuatented clc'tims a.re held by the company by the per
torn;· .nce of ar.nual work. 

The camp and the presently active work1n~s are 
rea.ched by 10 miles of rough dirt road from a :JOint on Hl~hway 
60 and 70, 20 miles southerly by paved road from the smelter of 
the Magma. Copper Co. at Superior, Arizona, a.nd 29 miles east.erly 
from Mesa, Arizona, the nearest sunply pOint. The roads are 
~Rssable at all seasons of the year. 

The region 18 typically southwes~ arid 
light rainfall and scant vegetation and no timber. 
is mod.era.tely rup;p:ed '¥ri th sharp gulleys an ',; l"id~as 
areas. Elevation at the pronerty ran~e8 from 2500 
above sea level. 

Hllston a.nd Prod.uct ion 

desert v-ri th 
The topography 

and fe\1 flat 
to 3000 feet 

The first \>[ork in the district dates back t.o the 
early eighties and the first production vJas made from the Silver 
Bell mine followed shortly a.fterward by product ion from t~8 'Ylood
'9Gckar mine. Each of these properties 1s credi ted vii th a. la.rge 
ea.rly day production of hi-,;h p;rade silver ora. 

Another substantial producer in early clay's, and 
again in recent years, is the nearby Raymert mine credited with 
over 2 million ounces of silver. A modest production, old and 
recent, hae been made by a considerable number of ot.her properties 
in the immediate vicinity of the Mineral Hl1l tMinln~ and Milling 
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CO!:l~)any holdinp;s. 

The ore of the district because of its highly 
silicious character 1s desirable as a smelter flux and for this 
reason it has generally been accorded fRvorable treatment rates 
at t.he smelters a.t Superior and Miami. The ores all carry an 
anpraciable amount of land, and often zinc also, andexce~t for a 
few lots sent to a lead smelter, the ore has all been sent to 
Conps!' Smel ters as "drytt e11ver ore and no payment ,,'ras recelved 
for the base metal content. No serious attempt has been made to 
ooncentrate the are and .thus ~ea11ze something for the ba88 metals 
because until quite recently the ma.rket for these met81s was not 
sufficiently favorable to warrant the treatment proceedure. The 
ore does not respond readily to oyanide treatment for the recovery 
of the silver because of its manganiferous character and for this 
reason and also because of the proximity of the sMelter a.nd the 

favorable treatment rates offered no cyanide plants have been 
built. 

ReC9rded production in recent years from the pro
perties no,.; hea.d by the Mineral Hille Mining and M111ingCo. 
he. amounted to a.pproximstely 450 tons · most of which '~ras sent. to 
eonper smelters as silver ore and s~yed 16 oz. Ag. and about 
3.5% Pb per ton; and three lots sent. to a lead smelter a srag d 
7.7 oz. Ag and 11.9% Pb. Also several hQ~dre~ tons of silver ore 
liar sh1pned from the property by another operator just prior·to 
ta acquisition of the property . by the Drssent aomnany. No settle
ment records are available regardin,s these shipments, but the ore 18 
aid to ha.ve been of about the same grade 8S the silver ore ship

ments noted above. All of the ore shipped by the present owners 
was derived from exploration of the veins at different places on 
the claims a.nd no systematic mining opera.tio.ns_ have been undertalten. 
Because of unfavorable transportation and traa~ment costs for 
crude Ie d ore most of this elasa of materiBl, whloh constitutes 
the 8reater pert of the d veloped ore, was stock piled or left in 
the dl.tmpe. The present operators propose to build a. mill en trle 
property and concentrate the ore and ship a lead concentrate to El 
Paso. Ooca.sional high g,rade bunehes of silver ore will be shipped 
as 11reot smelting ore. 

Geology nd M1nere.liz,at1on 

The county rock of the region in which 1s looated the 
Woodpeoker~cla1m and the surrounding Ha11~Gorham group of olaims 
is a micaoeous sohist. The schist is intersected by numerous 
s111101tled mineralized shear zones the ~aneral trend of which 1s 
NW-S! with southwesterly dips varying from 40 deg. to nearly 
ve:rtical. 
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The shear z.ones or ~vveinsu range from several feet to thirty 
feet ttl width and are readily tracea.ble on t.he surface because 
of th~lr reef-Ilke croppings which often rise many feet above 
the face e The walls are well defined and the structure of the 
ve 1.'f"' tn of· the uribbon rock t,rrye H 1.~~. nB-rn.l1 '-:;J. 1. r_'\n '-~~.t,il.'~_·1 T',l 

b:t"" tn.£; of al ternatlng types of vein m:)teri[:.l. Q,ua.;;tz <1l1 C~. CO.!?,Y'S8-

1, ystalline caloite are the most com~on constituents of the 
~~,1S vIi th~ hOv18ver, much mA,njanese. and limon! te occurinc; as coat
L'1.~ and. as po','I'derey fillinss in cavities in the ve1ns~ Amethys
ttna qu rtz In drusy 08.\[1 ties is a common occur~ence in the v-eins, 

The 'flaius all carry an appreciable amount of silv8r 
1n the forrn of cerarger:t te a.nd probably soma ar~~en t i te, and loo,a. 
in the form of carru81te~ anglesite and galena. Some zinc ~s 
sphalerite 1.9 Dresent also o Portions of the veins \'rr :1c11 ca.rry a 
substantial a.'l!Otl~t f)f ail'tler are more 8ilicious than t·· .. :.08'3 'Parts 
i"rh1ch are "'~1~1','r in lead t)ontent. and 1;mere oalcite, generally 
me.n~ neA~ ~t{ inod , is he prinoinal gangue mineral. Leaching a,nd 
ox1d.15!H:·'" ~tr1eI"a.11zat"lon 1s evident on the surfa.ce in all the 
vel:nr. t shallo,,,, de'0th, ho\vever t and. often on the surface, 
ga.1.J~n:' is the urademinant lead. mineralq> A spr1nklin-s of galena is 
oft 1:',,! 'oresent with 10¥. silver ya,luea aor06B the lull width of the 
v ln , but the better mineraliL'.a.tlon is general ly found In a ba.nd 
se eral feet ~lde against th9 hanging wall with a clay gouge seam 
on the wall.) Soma oxidized 00"0'991'" mineralization is seen in the 
veins, b11t the occurenc6s of copnar ~re sporadic and unimportant 
1n amount" 

A small a.mount of development, on the Orphan Boy 
group diacloses at one place tv(O 010se1y parallel shear zones 
in rhyoli te. The veins are separated by a emaIl in·true iva ma.ss 
of monzonite, and the mineralization 1s similar to that of the 
Ha.ll~Gorha.m group except that t here 1s less manganese and a.n 
a.ppreciable amount of') z inc is ~oresent in t.he ,form of suha,lerl t.e 
of the "rosin jack.:u type;} ThA surftl~e he!'e is covered by a he8.vy 
mantle of ~ra.vel wash and. cletri tal ma.t'31"'ial from ~;. :lgh bluffs p and. 
ve1n ~cropp1ng are rare~ • 

~~.\01')m~nt an_d S!!:Irro11M 

There are many veins throu~hout the olaims and 
practica1.1y a.ll have been developed to some extel1t. The princlpal 
development~ however, has been done on the Noodgecker vein and on 
four prominent veins 1.n the Hal1':"Gorham g.roup of claims, and ship .... 
ments of ore have been made f!"om each of" these veins" Also, aome 
work has been done on two veins on a clRim of t"'l8 Or~)h,Stn \,Boy group 
and a small production made from themo 
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. The more interesting vfork n?; nlaces in the r.)"I~~operty 
Vlere sa.mpled by the wr1 ter' and. the dlvelopments (~)xce:!t1ng the 
Orphan Boy) wer comnass su:r~ve:"ed. Most ()t~ thi~ develo'Dment n.n/t 
~.11 of 1t. 1.e d.eser1bed in the fcllo,-rlng nal~agra:oha: f 

':'it 
., 'YL2..0dpeo1t~A' etA Tn workings her are very 0,·4 and are 

of the sha~ump is e 1dence of t lrly ext .. ene1v . Uhderground 
developmetlt(l There are no oth r importa.nt surt ee openlngs on 
the vein: The production from this t"ein ppears to havet been made 
from a l~rge lens or pocket of high grade silver ore~ No maps or 
pro<..'luot1on re6or~de are a.va11able~ 

ft:r:a.n~:t:'~~llor .. v~.ill Thi B ledge vlhlch h!-lS a.n average \iidth 
of about 12 ft. oourses thrOl1flh a larrJ'e 'Oort1on of the Vlood.1')eckel~ 
ol&,im "T1 th a. N\"'~eE stl"'lke and.-'a d1!) 01" 9:oprox1me.t 1y. 45 deg~ 
euth eaterly <t !t· t develo1;) d by euts and pi t.s p..nd tranche , 

. d a shaft 52 fa t~ deep (v$rt 1ca.l plus inel'1ne) in abou iihe ~ 
oent rot, the Woodpaaker ala. m9 A dr1.ft exten a 'southerly f om 
t.he bottom of th shaft for a diets.noe of 50 faG 9 Th rt1.f't ls 
driven i.n t · a · 11 n.gln~ wall -portion of the e1n 1tf 1:t - .. ' .. . ,... · 
southllrly 'part, it pass 8 out of the ein tnt.o the rren ha.ng1n~ 
wall. A Co loa.d seaying aU'9rox:illt taly 22 OZ. 01. . tlver 'per· -~ '1 
W s shd.:nned from tht · dumn. No lead a.se Y' 1 ave.il .f./l· e 

At a distanoe of some 350 feet south from the shaft 
a outt has be !1 0T>' n d· on the vain for a 1 gth· r 40 feet anf 

w1dt:1 of" et and avera.p;e de-oth of 6 f&et(; A small lot (:5 tons) 
tlssa.y1ng 5.3 oz. Ag and· 3g e O% Pb and a, oarlt)B.d (46) tons assa.y1n8 
1. 7 0 ' . A~ and 9 III 25% Pb were shinped trom her 0 T'he w'ork 'fae don~ 
on the hane:ln~ vTall s ide of the vein o T' a oondt tion 0 f' ·the work-
ing 'Plaee d,1q not permi t taking a sample which "f.roulcl b . 're~ .. 
pres . t; t1v F but m1.ne·ra11z~,t1on \-11 th oont1nu1 y was ol!'ly 
ev1dt. t~ 

re ul .. J 
Sampling in the shaft area gave the followiuS 

1dth Oz.Ag. " Ph Remar 

3T*1 '~\8~4 141>30 ~ombin V$l 
~8!U 
./ 5.,1+ 4,,0 

dwnp 302 .:0 . ' ~7 
" 

10k n1nb· oro·.pp1ngeof t,l1,i . vln. ·how 1Jro~ 
~~'"""""':~,:'~· ~t~h·~- \. ~ bet G$l'1 tls Woodp .. nd th 811 p . 

with atri· · f'.bout the same as thQt 11.ne(l} An inoline 
b,enaunk to a slope depth of 100 rt* on the vein with 
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a lavel at 85 feet where drift.ing and stop1ng south of' the shaft 
oonn at with an old vert.ical aha.tt. Several carloads of ore Here 
ship"ged from the ntonlng here, but no set.tlement records are avail
able. The 1\fork1nt;8 in the stoned. area are partially oaved. The 
incline of the she.ft (50 de~.) is some\1hat steeper than the vein 
a.nd passes through the veln a. short distance balovl the eolla.r. A 
cross-cut' in the west ,,,all of the 85 ft. level drift encounters the 
vein at 15 feet. A sam~le here assayed 2.60 Oz. A~., 3.5% Pb 
acrose 45" • . 

The vein 1s o.nened on the surface by a. cut. extending 
150 feat southerly from the shaft, and the old stoping from be
low holes throu~h into the cut in its central ~os1tlon. 

At a distanoe of approximately 200 feet northwesterly 
from the shaft and some 50 feet lower a tunnel has been driven 
50 teet northtttesterly on the vein. A carload from here assayed. 
22 Oz. Ag. (no lead assay available)~ It 1s reported that the good 
ore here is present in the lower part of the tunnel. The U"9per 
part 1s dirt and leached vein material. The floor of the level 
was covered with debris and it was not uossible, therefore, to, 
sample there. The dumu has beon segregated into t"ro piles, one , 
in 1-rhioh the values a.re -predominantly lead, and the other from 'tn.&' 
foot wall of the vein wi t,h va.lues predom1.nantly 811vel'l(> 

The sa.mpl1n\~, results from the "Torkings on the SiJ,. ver 
Pick vein are ta.bulated as follovJ8 : 

Sample No. Width Oz.Age % Pb R.emarl.te 

.," 1 dumu 6.4 1.80 Inol1n~ shaft dump 
2 II"" 6.8 2.60 Vertical shaft 1umn 

. ~ 
It 1.6 6.30 Tunnel dumn - 75 tons 
n 8~2 2.80 If ff .... 

100 tone 
'18 42 tS 22.8 14.90 End cut south of shaft 
23 45 ft 2 ft 6' 3.5 Vein in 85 t lavel crose-cut 

1i,adBe.r ~ This vein is characterized by bold cronp1n!5s 
on the north end at the Silver P1ck ' olaim and the south portion 
of' the Ba~al'* ' olaim. .A orosscut tunnel hr:'t8 been dl'i van north- ' 
west,erly in 'the ba.nk of a gulley near the south end of t.he Bade:er 
elaim and short drifts exte-nded on the vein in both d.1rect1ons. 
Al 0 a shallow pit he.s been exoava ted on the h8.ng1n~ wall ~1d.e of 
th sia no"rth and bove the tunnel V'Forkinga. ., -,1 ' :'.fd' 'lt~os. t~.::, 

11 e~ ore was shipped from he~eo Sampling here ga e the following 
results: . 
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Sample No. l'v~1dth Oz .Ag. % Pb Remarks 

14 7211 81.6 11. 90 Face 3 drift 
15 4J}tt .40 4.90 II N It 

16 dumn . -60 10.50 - Tunnel dump 
17 26" 24t40 10 SO Pit above tunnel , , 

tJ'umbo vein A crossout into a. steep hill in the 8outh\'lest 
corner or tha·Jum~ ' olalm intersects th Jumbo vein whioh ie 
drifted upon for a dista.nce of 50 feet northvlest, ~u1d. 175 feet 
1n the southeast end. The vein strikes N 65 Wand dips apurox
ima tely 70 dag. SVl. The mineralization of the vein is 1rregul0.r 
and the ve~.n material shows consid.erab1e movement. Sampling here -
indicates the presence of two short ore shoots, one at the raise 
be1ng partly mined. The sampling in this work1n;r; pla.ce is tabula.ted 
'below: 

Sample No. ' -1dth (Jz.Ag. % Pb Remarks 
''r 

5 54 49.6 4.1' 11' of raise 12' up 
6 16 -.8 5.1 ~ 

.. 
SPlit ~1n _ .. 

1 33 10.8 3.,2 .-
;> 

V, ~p in d"!·t'tt 'below # 5 
B 41" ~r4 " ,.9 V in 20' NW from # 7 
9 29" 4.2 4.9 2 outs vein, 62 1 NW from #8-

10 dump 3.8 9.5 Vein material on dump 

ItM B,ellv~1.n_ An incline shaft hB.a been sunk t.o a 'depth 
of approx -ate'!,. bO 1 -at 65 d-eg. dip S'" in oropp1nr;s of the B1ue 
'Bell vain whioh courses through a la.rge part of the Blue ~el1t ola1m 
with oooasional prominent oroppings. The shaf~ was inaccessible. 
A sample of a small '-pile of vein material on trte shaft dump assayed. 
17.6 -Oz. _ '. 7 4t 70 % ,Ph. Several shallow cuts have been mad along 
the V' tn el"otfplngs, but, there al"e no workings of im90rtance other 
than_ ~. ahaft. 

. O,rohan ~Y' ;ve~n There is only one working place of note 
in the OrpMn Boy .. group of cla.ims. V~!"a a orosscut tunnel enters 
a low hill of rhyolite and at 150 feet opens into the bottom of 
a small pit. A small amount of high grade lead .... s11ver Ol'-'e \-l8,9 

seleot1:v 11 mined 1n this pit h1ch measures 30 tGlet lang by 30 
feet ' average denth and 10 feet average width. aontact vain 
atr1k1ng E.:W. and dipping 60 deg. south\'lest is erposed here with 
rhyolite hanging \vall ana. a monzonite foot wa.ll. '!'he monzonite le 
a thin dike-like intrusion in t.the rhyolite with v,r1dtl1 of a prox.".. 
imately 30 feet. A foot wa.ll oont.a.ot ve1n parallel to the hanging 
"ra I l is opened in a. cut on the foot walls1de of the monzon1 t • 
The veins have the same mineral characteristics 1~a$ each contain 
a snrinkl1ng of coarse galena and Borne canary yellow sphalerite 
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1th S .$ ox1diz .. mineralization O'2~ lead and zinc. The gangue 

nsr 1 re qUa!*tz, brown oalcite, and limonite in l3ou~e seams. 

!he 11' , aN oovered by d. trital ma.ter1a on oh side of this 

or ·y4~ ::;lace and no determina.tion of' :t ts cont1nu1 ty 1s poss1ble. 

!he (f &oard vein ma.terial from the "Jork1n~s on both veins is com

b1n$t. 11"1 two 'dUl11PS containin'j a ·totl:),l of soma 100 tons. 1"he vein 

ln i '~, large cut ~ $ sampled In two seotions. The cuts 'wera some-

th, e~ved and the floors filled with debris. Sampling results 

' re t . bulated as follows: 

Samnle NQ. Width Oz .Ag. f~ Pb % Zn Remarks 

20 7.5 13l.80 5.25 1.75 Ha.n~ln~ '\faIth of vein. 

21 7.5 16.80 2.45 3.15 Foot weill n It 

22 d.ump 25.20 7.00 2w 30 Comb1nt9tion 2 dumps. 

~ ," ~ is firm e;nd will not require timber for 

81 ~!,~.t)i:, ... e S~O'i good oontinui ty of lues al'ld good 

~ tor>.,"· " .~ .'!tr!ths wi th dips steep enough for gravi ty flo"T of ore. 

~~~ ,,' ';,;., oal m1ning method will be shrink atot)1n~. These 'faotors 

~A;, < : ."f'OX" a lO~tr mining cost whioh here ou,ght not to exoeed ,6.00 

~~ t inelud1ne: an adequ , te sea.le of de'Valopment ahead of ore 

" :.ira.ct .on. 

111 t$sts "ott:,·,the ()~a here show a reoovery of 8;1»1% 

the silver and 93.( of' th lead by . ray· conoentration on 

.....,.,,"' .. s--' ... , ..... 11 ground. materia.l (50,," on '5 l.· 

The Qompany o'Yme sam'e m·~1J.:1ng uipment ·including a 

{,ont h r, · set of rolls etc. hey " .. opos to install a. grav1 ty 

'c.Ot\c· t t10n plant of 100 tons per aay capaoi ty. During the 

,c" r1, . d.e~ lopment and production stages 0 the ent,s,. ri e ;1\-

, t' " pa~ <1 t~nnage milled is " expected. to be 1/3 or 1[2 of th1 

. ' : '~, ·tt. It is believed tha.t with a (loa-rae grind al1d a simple 

. ,.-;, ~V1ty olrou1 t the milling 00 ' t will not exoeed t2.00 per ton. 

, ' The tests show that conoentrate eonta1n1ng 38.4~ · 

" . .e ,d (or 758 lb .) will be made. t the prevailing pries tot' '1 

r. . 11, pe~ lb.) t,ha· smelter will pa or (768 - 30) x .. 90 '·0 . '64.2' 1 " . 

<,' lit pel' lb. or 99.6, for th , Ie in the c{)n'eent ,a:t; ,' .. " '1 -\ r 

i:~ ~.har ,. ·plyo transpo~ta.t1on oosts will be ttPp. re))f1mat~l 11.2.50 

l?' r ~ :n and. llet valtt tQ th.e m1p. therefore. w1ll b · 87.1} pe ton 

. ' r :(l,~'¢ ,per lb. of 1 '. ad eonta1tl in th oon<) ntr t • . 1 ~ 1; 

, not a figure 'lJlh1ch is "exactl pp11ca ble tot' e 1m tins 0 a lues 
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but it is reasonably correot fo~ nurposea of estimation. The smelter will pay for 95?b of the Silver at 88.5¢ per ounce and a figure, therefore, of 84¢ per ounc~ oan be used for purposes of est1 t1on. 

Finer grinding and flotation treatment would result in better reoov rise a.nd a. hi p;her grade of concentrate and eventually, 1f upon f urther development t.he present promise of the property 1s rea.lized, the more oostly flotation installation would be justified. . 

Ore B e ryes an~ ~~lu~~ 
It will be sean from the above that the cost of mining and m1111np; is estimated at $8.00 per ton. If to this is dded 1.00 ner t on for overhead and general exoenses the total estimated ·J ·· t is ~9tlOO per ton. '11th recoveries as h01m in the tasts t • om10 out-off grade would be a.bout $10.00 per ton, and in t ollo\"11ng e s timates of rese~es only mat.erial of this grade ~~ ttar is considered to be ore. 

Sampling at various places on the velna ha indicated th {) enos of ever 'a 1 ore shoots and the proba.ble pr sanoa of oths·!'s. At no place, however, ha.s suffioient systematio work been done to pam1 t the des il3na tion of· any tOlmage as II Blooked" or Prov n" ore in the acce9ted sen a of being bounded by openings on tlt sid s. The sampling, nevertheless, ShO\H; enough oon-t1nu1tv of values at places to justify Q olassification of "Rea cmablty Aasuredu ora for blocks of ground at a number of pla.ce (t Valu are seen to extend to slope deDt~ of approximately 100 feet in th inoline shaft on the Silver Piclt vein and 50 feet on the Grandfather vein, and 135 feet on the Jumbo vein. It 1 a.ssumed, thet- fore, that the values shown by the sampling will extend t.o a den on the vein of at least 100 feet. It 1s assumed also (lth. 're there is no evidenoe to the contrar'y) that the length of the or shoots will be 25% greater than that now exposed, and th umptlone a.re used in est1matlng tonnages of Rea.eona.bly As ed or • 
. n estimating ttprobable Ore tl 1 t is assumed that the Ore shoots ' ill oontinue 200 feet rurther (or 300 feet from tbe outarop). This de'9th would corres"9ond to the a '-;proximate d.epth t whioh the permanent wa.ter table wa.s rea.ched in some neighboring propert1ers. This limit is arbitrary, however, since ore is known ' : • into the water zone in other properties in the district wf'thout d1minution in a.lues. In fact there 1s a good possibility for finding some seoondary enrichment at this horizon. 
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"Possible Ore" ",rould deDend U'00n f1.reater extensions 
late~a.lly a.nd in denth than those assumed tn the ahove estimates ' 
and sinoe auch extensions would be ent.irely conjectural in the 
~reeent state of development of the property no attempt 1s made to 
estima.te tonna~e for this cla.8sificatlon. 

The Gra.ndfather vein has been onsned at a number of 
places with continuous ore showings for a length of over 350 feet. 
Bamnles taken in the shaft and from the shaft dUITlT) show an avera:C\e 
of ~4.5 OZ.Ag. and 8.16% Pb. Shipments from this- n1aC0 contained 
modera.tely hi?;h silver values wi th 10'''' lead content and shipments 
from the south and _of the shoot assayed lO~J a11vGr '\'ri th moderately 
high lead. If the average of the shaft assays is a.vera~ed with . 
the shipment assays from the soutQ end the general &vera~e 18 
13.3 Oz.Ag. and 9.7% Pb. Assuminr, a length of 435 feet and depth of 
100 feet and ''lidth of 3.5 feet t~1e tonna.~e in the bloci{ (at 12.5 
oU.ft .. par ton) would b$ 12,180 tone. 

Tho S11ver Pick vein is opened bV a Ion?; cut, a 
ert10 1 eh!1ft and n. tunnel, e.n~ smaller o"genln~s throughout a 

dlstarlo~ of 400 feet. Assuming a shoot length of 500 feet, de~th 
lOO -t eet and width 3.5 feet, the block would contain 14,000 tone. 
ample aoross the vein (samples Noe. 18 and 23) shoH a.n average 

of 12.7 Oz.Ag. and 8.20~ Pb. Samples Nos. 1.2,3 and 4 represent 
disoard mate~1al from shipments amount1n~ to several hundred tons. 

ea.r from t h o tunnel on the north end of the shoot assa.yed 22 Oz.Ag. 
with estimated 3% Pb and sh19ments amoun~,to several hundred ton ' . 
frOm th shaft wor'k1n~s a.re said to have assa.yed 15 to 20 Oz. g. 
a.nd 5\113~ Pb. Since this averan;e 1ncludes much. disca.rd dump 
material after sorting the figure may be aonsidered to be con
servative. 

__ . The Badger vein 1s opened by a tunnel and a 8Plal1 
pit abOve and beyond the tunnel face. These open1n~s show an ora 
shoo.l~ length of 100 ft. It will be noted that one 8am~le (NO. 14) 
Sholf a quite h1~h ailver assay. Silver content of theBe veins is 
q\l~ te erra.ti0 and since this a'ssay 1s far out of line \il th the t 

other assays here 1 t ,<{oula seem to be sa.fer to a.ssign a si.lver 
assay to t.he samnls no h1gher t.han that of the oarload shipped from 
here i.e. 17 oz. per ton. The average then of the 4 assays, in
eluding the dump, would be 5.1 Oz.Ago and 9.5~ Pb. A block here 
having the dimensions: 125 1 x 100' X 4' would contain 4500 tons. 

The Jumbo vein is onened by a drift from a crosscut 
135 feet belovT i ts oronpln~s. Sa.m~le8 (5 and 7) and 8 represent 
an ore shoot length of 30 feet \Ili th a,vera!3e a.ssay of 16.3 Oz.Ag.and 
3.9% Pb. Sample No.9 represents a.n ore shoot length of 20 feat 
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Vii th assay ,of 4.2 Oz u AS& and, l~. 9(:'; Pb~ The ore 'blocks from here to 
the surfa,ce' 'tfoul :i contain in the f i rst shoot aDDT'oxtrnately 1100 
tons and for tho second 540 tons.. The total for th~ t.~10 shoot S 1.8 

1636 tons 'vith weighted av",rage assa.ys: 12 e 4 Oz~ Ap; .. and 4.2~~ Pb. 

Summar1z1n~ the above ore estimates ~nd c~loulatin~ 
net values on the basis outlined under Ifm111in ,:~tj (D.?,~es 8 and 9): 

Tons Pro bablo N8t. 
~n ~s,A~ur ... ~ 'rlotal Oz.Mt, ,1 Pb 

I::!.....-- Value '0 t t. 

Gra.ndfat.her 12,180 24',360 36,540 13~3 9.7 $. ~;lo 92 
Silver Pick ll~ ,000 28,00 ) 42,JOO 8 .. 1 5~ 3" 18 10 78 
Badger 4,000 8 g O,~)O 12,000 5161 9 .. 5 25,,'75 
Jumbo _lLQ1Q 2 4~·O ~Q£Q. ~g $.4. 4 .. ..2 12*~l -~- '"', . 

Totals & l~v • ' . 20 61,800 94 t 620 9~8 7vS t 25t>18 , 
In addi t10n to the above blocl{s of Reasonably Assured 

and Probable ore the hances seam very ~ood for developing a, 
volu.rne of ore in the Orphan Boy ''Iorkings \irhere sa.mn11ng shows sub
stantial values and ;ood widths of ore. Also, the valu6c in the 
dumn s3mple (Ho.19) from the shaft on the Blue Bell (~la1m BUp,r;,est 
tha't somet''ling " .. orth while might be a.6veloT':cd h:;re. There are many 
vein show1n~s on the surfA00 o+her +han those di8CU8B0~ in th~B re
port e.nd w~~ th '("'r)d.nc1n{! o1,Jerat.ioJ1n ~.n !lro::res8 some of' theso "'ill 
deserve nrospect exploration.. It iB worth nottn"i' t.hf'-'t valuen ar!9 
5enerally present, but not d.e'reloT.J8d, in broa.der vein ,\'1d.ths than 
those sn.m'ole4 and undoubtedly there \'T111 be ;;;lcc(':)G \'v"hor8 mining 
\lJill be proft table over t.hes(~ greater widths. 

Indioated Protlt 
• .. ... ... . 'T .., 

If 15~~ is .s,llov'led for dilution the o!'o esttm8ted 
above will have ~' net value at th~ mine of anDroximatelv ~21~50 
'Per ton, and "Wi th a mi~l rocovory of 85 to 90s t.he reco~lered value 
\id.ll be an~!1"oxima,tely $19 0 00 per t.on . With Yrork1n~ costs e8t~nt(lt.ed 
at 9.,00 'Per t.or. t.l"l,e lndicated nrofi t ,therefore, is $19 - 9 or 
~lO.OO per ton. 

Eguipmept 

The nrlnnipal items of vqu ioment are listed as follows: 

1 La Roy Rtx Compressor vri th a. 15-30 D Int·ernational Ene;. 
]. Ing,erso ll-Rand Conrores8or - 210 cu . ft/m'ln. 
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1 30 HP Hoist 
1 Sma.ll Demln~ 2-staf:e ,,:-atel~ :'.J1..11:::::' \"d. th 0;asoline en~ine 
1 Mine car 
1 Inexersol .'_ -Rancl Jacl~ harruner 
1 (. , .J " "stopeI' 
1 10 K. V{ . Ll.0"ht 1')lant. 
1 ~fueelin. r:: ja.w crusher - 15" x 17ft 

1 J -de c ~( Denyer vi b1'8.t ing screen 
1 set. rolls 

Also rail, pipe, wat. er hose, bi ts, etc. for a. Y!10dest scale 
development job. 

The region is t{U1te arid 'and infrequent rainfalls 
i~en era l 1y OCCllt's 8 .8 flash flood.s \ili th quick run-off a ''(I': 1i ttle 
sto!'tr ,~ ~~~ ~rl '" ~'i" j.n the gravels of t.'le i,'rashe s. \'I!a.ter for the carny 
~,~1 ,· ~ 't Vm"'i f r ( a well in a nea.rby narrOvT i -lash. The v;el1 makes . 
\"late r at t.he rate of approximately 3 gals. per minute. The . 
eomDany he.s a.rra,n rred to pum~) \ .. ,at.e~:" froll a shaft on an adjoin1ns 
claim, the Blue Crystal, Htth output from the sha:rt re'Jorted at 
abo u t 10 P'8.11ons per minut(i. ·:..A~di tional sma.ll sources of wa.ter 
can be develoDed by shal1ov! vTells tn gul10Ys near the mine. It 
seems -probable that. enou~h can be gathered from these sources to 
supply a mill of 30 to 40 tons -cer day ca.pacit.y, a ~) 8uI!1in~ careful 
eonservat1ol'~. ana. efficient reclamation from tailings ponds. 

Camo - j 

The c8,rnp is located on the 1l ood'gecker claim with 
accommodRtions for a crew of 6 or 8 men. Ca~p bu11d1nS8 
coneist of a. cook house, bunk house, shop building. and housing 
for the electric light plant, anr1 a c':1.ange house, lao a tent. 

The writer recommends tha t the necessary ~Tork be 
done to bloc1{ out and prepare for mining the estimated re
serve of Reasonably Assured ore. This would require: 

11 Sinking the Silver Pick inoline shatt another 50 feet 
and drlft1ne some 500 feet on a new lO"rer level • 

. 2) Sinking t.he Grandfather shaft 50 f eet deeper and drift
ing aome 400 feet on the vein at the bottom. 

;' 

3) Sinking 100 feet on the Badger vein and drift1ng 100 
feet on the vein at that depth. 

1 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
J 

1 
I 
! 

I 
I 

I 

"j 
/ 
I 

1 
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Cost for the above dev8:.oDment ts estimated as 
folloys: 

Slnkin~ 200 faet (2 cow~artment) @ ~ 801ft 
Driftin~ 1000 It @ ~ 16/ft 
~qui~)ment and camp ar.o eonttngencies 

Total 

~ 

~ 

16,000 
16,090 
8.000 

40 fOOO 

\11 th fnvorable results in the early part of the above 
develonment the co~st~1ctioD of a ~r2vity concentratin~ ~lent as 
~ontemT)lated b~T t1:le cnI?l~)an;r \iou1 rl bO .)u s·t,lf1r~d, 8-:~ rl the balancp. 
')f t.hr-> clevelo,:ment. ';.-ould beco~e ar: or:,cratin .~ a.ccou~t. ;)aid for out. 
o~ o~eratin~ income. . ~ '. 

It i~3 eRtimated that a~Y\ roximatel:r 32,000 t.ons of 
q::asona.bly Assured Or€ and. 62,000 tons of Probable Ore, or 94,000 
t0DS of bot.f') clp.ssif'icatio!1s t a.re indicated in the workin~:s in 
~our veins cn the nronerty. Sam~llns shows an avera~e net value 
at the mine for this estimated tonna~e of $25.18 per ton~ AfteI 
makin~ allowances for dillltion and mill metallurgical 108s8s, and 
after deduct-inC! estimated. costs the indicat.ed. r.:rofl t marr.:in is 
n~proximatelv ~10.00 Der ton~ On t~ls ba is, ~herefore, ~ the ~ro
gerty o :'fers an excellent Drom~. se of becomino: 8. proftta.ble modera.t.e 
8ize producer. 

The above tonnaGe estimates are made on conservative 
.'3.8c:umptions of 8xtensions of are both lat.erally- and in rle::;th be
n"ond Dresent 8XD02ures F'. :~v::j do nnt. conslder t~.e ~robabi1i ty t'1at 
t~,-e veins \'d.11 in places 1:8 minp-r1 for greate~ '::1.dths than t,1lose 
Sl'1.ov·m tn t~e s8m-olin~. AIE,o, no al1oi'.:ance i..:; made fo'" the good 
ore ShO\'lin~~s 1~ the Orphan Boy \'lorkinp;s, and. for ~,,)o8s1bilit1e8 in 
several other untested velns In the nronert.y. Alto~ether then 
the property night be considered to hold attract1v~ long range 
noss ibilities for develo~1n~ into a quite substantial producer. 

1~arch 20, 1951 
'Phoenix, Ariz. 

TPL:rb 

Travis P. Lane 
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PROS~ - ·ECTUS '. 
11I~rEhAL 110UNJ'/IIJ.T fiI1VIlvG & JiILLI~!C co. 

(INCORPORATED UNDER LAWS OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA) 

NO DEALER) SALESNAN OR ANY OTHER PERSON HAS BEEN 
AUTHORIZED TO GIVE ANY INFORNATION OR 'TO NAKE ANY 
REPRESENTATION OTHER THAN CONTAINED IN THIS PRO
SPECTUS~ AND IF GIVEN OR NADE SUCH INFORNATION OR 
REPRESENTATION NUST NOT BE RELIED UPON AS HAVING 
BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE COJ1PANY. THIS FROSPECTUS 
DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFERING OR SOLICITETION 
BY THE CONPANY OR ITS AGENTS IN ANY STATE IN 
WHICH THE AGENT OR UNDERI-/RITER IS NOT QUALIFIED 
TO ACT ..rlS A DEALER OR BROKER OR IN WHICH SUCH 
OFFERING NAY NOT BE LAWFULLY NADE. NEITHER THE 
DELIVERY OF THE PROSPECTUS) NOR ANY SALE NADE 
HEREUNDER) SHALL UNDER ANY CIRCUNSTANCES CREATE 
ANY I!1PLICATION THAT THERE HAS BEEN NO CHANGE 
IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE CONPANY SINCE THE DATE OF 
ISSUE HEREOF. 

THE SECURITIES OFFERED AND HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED 
HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE ARIZONA CORPORATION 
COJ1!1ISSION PURSUANT TO THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF 
ARIZONA, CHAPTER 18, SESSION LAWS 1951. 

BECAUSE THESE SECURITIES ARE BELIEVED TO 
BE EXFliFT FROII JiEGISTfiATION~ THE Y HA VE 
}/OT BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES 
AND EXCHA}I&E COf."t/ISSIOP.": BUT SUGH EXEhP
TION, IF AVAILABLE, DOES liOT I}/DICATE 
THAT THE .SECURITIES HA VE BEEN EI'PHER AP
PROVED OR DISAPPROVED BY THE COliliISSION 
OR THAT THE COh?IISSION HAS G01VSIDERED -THE 
ACCURACY OR COl:/FLETENESS OF THE STI1TE
]iEltT27S IN THIS GO]ill"UNICATI01,T. 

(1) 
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THE OFFEl} 
:1 

THE COHPANY IS OFFERING P~R- SALE TO THE PUBLIC 
IN ARIZONA AND IN SUCH OTHER P~AqES AS IT HAY 
HEREAFTER BECQl1E LEGALLl' AUTHORIZED AND QUALI
FIED TO HAKE THIS OFFER, JOO,OOO SHARES OF ITS 
COHl10N CAPITAL STOOK (FULLY-PAID AND NJN-ASSESS .... 
ABLE), AT A SELLING PRICE OF ~1.00 PER SHARE.~ 
THE COl1PANY HAS ~N AUPHOR:rZED CAPITAL OF $500, 
000.00 DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF NO PAR 
VALUE. THE OFFER IS BEING XADE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF THE COHPANY, AS ISSUER. 

AS ALL SALESHEN OF THE STOCK HAVE AGREED TO TAKE 
THEIR COnHISSIONS IN STOqK IN THE AMOUNT OF 15%· 
OF THE STOCK SOLD PLUS NOT OVER 5% FOR EXPENSES, 
A STATEl1ENT OF THE OFFER IS AS FOLLOWS: 

PRICE 
TO 

PUBLIC 

PER SHARE :Pl.OO 
Y.S' , , ~, 0 't> 

TOTAL $10"0,000.00 

UNDERWRITING 
C0l111ISSIONS 

. 15 
I l: J 7 .;-': 0 

$15,000 0 00 

PROCEEDS TO GOliPANY 
<1 (-. '~ 

PER SHARE .80 

TOTAL 

EXPENSE OF 
ADVERTISING 
& SOLICI .... 
TATION 

.05 
/1-_ 2~ :;-{,) 

$5,000000 

WITH THE CONSENT OF THE ARIZONA CORPORATION 0011-

l1ISSION AND BY PERHISSION GRANTED IN 1948-49-51, 
THE COl1PANY HAS ISSUED STOCK TO THE ORIGINAL IN
CORPORATORS FOR PROPERTIES AND SERVICES~ EX
CHANGED 46,000 SHARES FOR ADDITIONAL l1INING PRO
PERTIES AND SOLD 39,100 SHARES. 

(2) 



·'¥'lTORY OF THE PROPERTJi 

NINING OF THE PROPERTIES OWNED BY THE OOHPANY BE
GAN WITH THE LOCATION OF THE WOODPECKER CLAIH IN 
1885. THIS PROPERTY WAS WORKED PROFITABLY UNTIL 
TIiE COUNTRY WENT OFF THE SILVER STANDARD AND OVER 
$450,000 WORTH OF SILVER WAS REHOVED IN A RELA
TIVELY SHORT PERIOD BY WAGON AND MULE TRAIN. THE 
SILVER FICK CLAIH1 CONTIGUOUS TO THE WOODPECKER 1 

WAS $UBSE9UENTLY LOCATED AND WHEN A RISE IN THE 
PRICE OF LEAD AND SILVER HADE OPERATION PROFIT
ABLE, CONFLICTS AROSE BETWEEN THE OPERATORS OF 
THESE TWO CLAINS. OTHER OLAI11S WERE LOCATED 
SURROUNDING THESE CLAII1S AND IT WAS NOT UNTIL 
THE FORHATION OF THE NINERAL NOUNTAIN 6INING & 
KILLING GOHPANY THAT THE TITLE TO THE PROPERTIES 
WAS HELD BY A SINGLE GROUP. THIS GROUP OF CLAINS 
IS K NOW N A S THE II HAL L-Go RH A11" G R 0 UP AND WAS IN
ACCESSABLE TO HOTOR TRANSPORTATION UNTIL RELA
TIVELY RECENTLY. AT PRESENT THE PROPERTIES HAY 
BE REACHED BY PASSENGER CAR OR TRUCK OVER A GOOD 
DIRT ROAD PARTIALLY HAINTAINED BY THE COUNTY. 
DEVELOPl1ENT WORK, ROAD IHPROVENENT AND HACHINERY 
COSTS EXHAUSTED THE RESOURCES OF THE INDIVIDUALS 
OWNING OR HAVING A RIGHT TO THE PROPERTY. 

HISTORY OF THE COtIPA~rY 

THE NINERAL NOUNTAIN NINING & NI~LINGOO. WAS IN
CORPORATED ON SEPTEl1BER 28J 1948, IN THE STATE-OF 
ARIZONA. THE COl1PANY WAS ORGANIZED TO ACQUIRE, 
DEVELOPE AND OPERATE' THE PATENTED "WOODPECKER" A.ND 
THE "HALL -GORHAl1II GROUP OF CLAIl1S AND HAS A CQ UI RED, 
IN ADDITION THERETO~ THE SILVER QUEEN CLAIHS 1 TO 
4 KNOWN AS THE "ORPHAN-BOY II GRO UP. THESE C LAIJ1S 
ARE LOCATED APPROXINATELY 7 lfILES SOUTH AND WEST OF 
SUPERIOR~ ARIZONA~ IN THE NINERAL HILL NINING DIS
TRICT AND SITUATED IN TOWNSHIPS 2 & 3 SOUTH, RANGE 
11 EAST, PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA. 

(3) 
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APPROXII1ATil z : :: ) TONS OF ORE HAVE ''''J'I~:~PPED 
FRon THE JUHBO} BADGER AND SILVER FICK. THIS 
ORE ASSAYED APPROXIHATELY 16 OUNCES OF SILVER 
AND 3.5% LEAD PER TON BEING SENT TO COPPER 
snELTERS AS SILVER ORE. ON THREE SHIPHENTS SENT 
TO A LEAD SHELTER THE ORE AVERAGED 7.7 OUNCES OF 
SILVER AND 11.9% LEAD PER TON. TESTS OF THE ' ORE 
RUN FOR A DRY CRUSHING, SCREENING AND CONCEN
TRATING RECOVERY HAVE SHOWN THIS HETHOD TO BE 
HIGHLY PRACTICAL FOR THE RECOVERY OF BOTH THE 
LEAD AND SILVER AND SUCH PROCESS REDUCES APPROXI
l1ATELY 7 TONS OF l1INED ORE TO 1 TON OF CONCEN
TRATE FOR SHIPPING PURPOSES WITH LITTLE LOSS OF 
VALUES. THE COl1PANY IS NOW IN THE PROCESS OF IN
STALLING A DRY CONCENTRATING PLANT OF THIS CHARAC-
TER RATED AT 100 TONS CAPACITY PER 24 HOURS AND 
PLANS TO CONCENTRATE ORE AT THE RATE OF 50 TONS 
PER 24 HOUR PERIOD IN THE INITIAL STAGES. THE 
PRESENT OFFERING OF STOCK IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SECURING THE NECESSARY FUNDS TO COl1PLETE THE 
l1ILLING INSTALLATIONS AND DEVELOPl1ENT INCLUDING 
CAl1P FACILITIES, ADDITIONAL ROAD WORK AND ACTUAL 
PREPARATION OF SHAFTS FOR THE RE110VAL OF ORE. 

THE DEYELOPl1ENT OF THE PROPERTY HAS DISCLOSED EX
TENSIVE ORE BODIES CONSERVATIVELY ESTIl1ATED AT 
THE TINE THE DEVELOPXENT WORK WAS COl1PLETED AT 
94,000 TONS OF REASONABLY ASSURED ORE. EXTEN
SIVE SAl1PLING SHOWS AN AVERAGE VALUE OF ~25.18 
PER TON AND ORE STOCK PILED AND READY FOR HILLING 
IS ESTIl1ATED AT 1200 TONS. 

PURPOSE AND DISTRIBUTION OF PROCEEDS OF SALE 

STOCK OF THE GonPANY WILL BE SOLD ONLY BY THE 
CONPANY THROUGH ITS DIRECTORS ALL OF WHOl1 WILL 
TAKE FOR THEIR SERVICES A CONHISSION ONLY IN 
STOCK AND AHOUNTING TO 15% OF THE STOCK SOLD. 
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LLING PR~" ,T.fILL BE ALLOWED IN CA~~ 1Tl" COVER 
E EXPENSE- - ':URRED IN SELLING THb\.JI;; , CK. 

NET PROCEEDS FRON THE SALE O~ THE OFFERED 
CURITIES ARE TO BE USED IN THE DEVELOPHENT OF 
E HINING PROPERTIES OF THE CONPANY AND THE USE 
D DISTRIBUTION THEREOF J AS NEARLY AS CAN PRE
NTLY BE ESTINATED J ARE AS FOLLOWS: HILL IN

TALLATIONS INCLUDING ADDITIONAL NACHINERY J POW
R

J 
HATERIALS AND LABOR J 50%j nINE DEVELOPHENT 

NCLUDING ADDITIONAL SHAFTS, STATIONS, DRIFT AND 
ass CUT, 30%j CANP AND ROAD Il1PFtOVEl1ENT, 5%j 

' Dl1INISTRATIVE AND LEGAL) ' 5%)· CONTINGENCIES,10%. 
E COJ1PANY AS OF JANUARY 17, 1952) WAS INDEBTED 

THE TOTAL sun OF :p3,.OOO.OO AND IS NOT INVOLVED 
N ANY LITIGATION AT PRESENT EITHER AS PLAINTIFF 
R DEFENDANT. 

OFFICERS A]llD DIRECTORS 

LYN L. DAWSON: PRESIDENT) RESIDING AT 5237 NT. 
YAL DRIVE., Los ANGELES 41" CALIF.} A TECHNICIAN 

ITH I.B.H. FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS, HE HAS BEEN 
GAGED IN NINING ACTIVITIES SINCE 1927. HR. 
WSON HAS BEEN ACTIVE IN DEVELOPNENT OF NINING 
OPERTIES., BUSINESS l1ANAGENENT AND THE DEVELOP
NT OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC GEOPHYSICAL 

QUIPHENT AS APPLIED TO EXPLORAT.ION AND DEVELOP
NT AND WAS ASSOCIATED IN THE LOCATION AND DE
LOPJ1ENT OF THE GOLD BASIN PLACER FIELD) THE 

I NG TUT PLACER FIELD AND THE' CLINAX GROUP OF 
D C L A 111 SAN D 0 P ERA T I;E D THE BAD G E R H ILL 111 N E IN 

ORTHERN CALIFORNI A • 

• S. BALLARD: VICE-PRESIDENT~ RESIDING AT 847 
TH ~I A L NUT S T RE E T} PRE S COT T) A. R I Z 0 N A .1 W.A S WELD"" 

SUPERINTENDENT FOR C.F. BRAUN & Go. FRON 
THROUGH 1945 AND THE OWNER-OPERATOR OF A 

DING I1hCHINE SHOP UNTIL NARCH OF 1949. SINCE 
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THE LATTER ,,'.' ' ~T411' E HAS BEEN ENGAGED,'- llCLNING . 
IN ARIZONA ":" ~ '., . ~_ 'ERAL h'ANAGER OF THL \.. "" , )f1INING 
CO. fiR. BALLARD WAS FORl1ERL Y EI1PL 0 YE D B"Y' THE 
NEVADA CONSOLIDATED GOPPER CO. AND THE CLIJ1AX 
liINING GO. 

Jos. F. WALTON J SECRETARY & TREASURERJOFFICING 
AT 507 TITLE eX TRUST BLDG.JPHOENIX.,ARIZONA. 
hR. WALTON HAS BEEN A PARTNER IN THE FIRN OF 
WALTON eX WALTON, ATTORNEYS, SINCE HIS ADI1ISSION 
TO THE PRACTICE OF LAW IN SEPTEI1BER.l1947, HAVING 
SERVED WITH THE ARNED FORCES FRon f/Ay,1943 
THROUGH FEBRUARY OF 1946. 

L.LEE BOYER: DIRECTOR J 926 EAST 13TH STREET) 
TEl1PE, ARIZONA. h~R. BOYER HAS BROAD EXPERI-
EN C E I N 111 N E 11 A NAG E 11 EN T Jl N DIS A RE GIS T ERE D 
ASSAYER, HAVING FOUNDED THE SUPERIOR ASSAY 
OFFICE NORE THAN 20 YEARS AGO FOR CUSTON 
ASSAYING IN THE SUPERIOR lfINING DISTRICT. 
hR. BOYER HAS BEEN ENGAGED IN THAT BRANCH OF 
HIS PROFESSION TO DATE BEING PRESENTLY THE 
OWNER-OPERATOR OF THE VALLEY ASSAY OFFICE IN 
TEl1PE. NR. BOYER WAS CONSULTING ENGINEER FOR 
T'HE VAN DYKE-RAY11URT liINE AND ASSAYER FOR THE 
~UEEN GREEK COPPER CO,) THEN J1ANAGED BY W.N. 
GORRING WHO LATER BECAl1E HEAD OF THE R.F.C. 
hR. BOYER HAS RAD WIDE EXPERIENCE IN ALL 
PHASES OF 11INING OPERATIONS HAVING OPE.RATED 
THE SUPERIOR ORE BUYING Co. FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SAJ1PLING, ASSAYING, CLASSIFYING LND SHIPPING 
S11ALL LOTS OF ORE, HAVING DISCOVERED AND DEVE
LOPED THE POPPING PROCESS FOR PERLITE AND CON~ 
STRUCTING THE FIRST PILOT PLANT FOR SUCH PRO
CESS, HAVING WORKED OUT THE FLOW SHEETS FOR THE 
FIRST FLOTATION NILL AT THE SILVER BELL-NARTINEZ 
l1INE J HAVING BEEN THE ASSISTANT PURCHASING AGENT 
OF l1ETAL RESERVES DIVISION OF THE R.F.C. AND 
HILLED S011E 12,000 TONS OF TUNGSTEi ORE. 
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PAT GORHAI1: Dr REC TOR, RES I DI NG AT Bo~ 894) 
SUP E RIO R .I A. j~{ I N.Ii J W.h SAC T I V E IN THE :,' .} A T ION 
AND DEVELOPI1ENT OF PROPERTIES IN THENINERAL 
NOUNTAIN AREA AijD HAS BEEN El1PLOYED BY THE 
EAGI1AOOPPER 00. AT SUPERIOR) ARIZONA FOR TH~ 
PAST 10 YEARS. 

CARL O. WATERBURY: DIREC TOR., P. O. Box 1 J 

APACHE JUNCTION)ARIZONA. HR, WATERBURY HAS 
FOR I1ANY YEARS BEEN ENGAGED INPHARXACEUTICAL 
AND SURGICAL SUPPLY AND SINCE HIS SEHI-RETIRE
l1ENT HAS ENGAGED IN PLACER HINING IN THE STATE 
OF llE VADA. HE IS PRESENTL Y VICE-PRESI DENT OF 
THE GOLDFIELD NINING 00. OF ARIZONA, 

Wl1. A. FAYNE: DIRECTOR) RESIDING AT 1028 NORTH 
':t6TH STREET"PHOENIX"ARIZONA" HAS HAD 25 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE IN THE l1AINTAINANCE OF INDUS
TRIAL EQUIPI1ENT HAVING BEEN A l1ACHINIST FOR THE 

CITY OF }HOENIX FROl1 19~1-49J AND 110RE RECENTLY 
ENGAGED IN l1INING ACTIVITIES IN ARIZONA. 

ALB E R T J. If EN R Y: 111 L L SUP E R I N TEN DEN T) fiR • HEN R Y 
HAS HAD 34 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN l1INING OPERA
TIONS AND THE INSTALLATION) l1AINTAINANCE AND 
OPERATION OF l1INING AND HILLING EQUIPHENT. NR. 
HENRY HAS BEEN El1PLOYED AS FOREHAN AND SUPERIN
TENDENT FOR ASARCO CO,) NEW CORNELIA COPPER Oo~) 
NE V A D.A Co 11 SOL IDA TED Co. J CAL U 11 E TN. 11. If I N I N G 

CO,) WESTERN KAPPEN Go.} AND WESTERN FLEURSPAR 
COl1PANY. 

IDE},T'J'IFIOATIO]:,T OF FROFERTIES 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PROPERTIES OF THE COl1PANY 
AS FOUND OF RECORD IN THE BOOK OF HINES OF THE 
FINAL COUNTY ftECORDER'S OFFICE AT FLORENCE) 
ARIZ aNA. 

'HALL CORHAl1 t GROUP. THE PATENTED WOODPECKER, 
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'rl, T B~~~2'7, FA CE 1 20; THE QPH I R, S'II., VE1< P.r r, lL..LAI R-

. VIEW, JU11BC,.. ~,~-~,~ BELL n.S FOUND .:. ' "" )0.1 I P AGE S 1 54 T H R 0 U Glr -i 06 ; THE Go L D (J 0 I N I 11 B O''OK 

I 
6" PAGE 62 AND THE OLD BADGER) BOOK 567,PAGE 

r 

I 

390. 

'OJiFHA}/ BOY' GROUP. COJ1POSED OF THE SILVER 
QUEENS NUHBERS 1 THROUGH 4 AS FOUND IN BOOK 543 
PAGES ~07 THROUGH 410. 

GEOLOGY AA'D tll~TERALIZATION 

THE FOLLOWING IS AN EXCERPT FRON THE REPORT OF 
1~AVIS P. LANE" A REGISTERED HINING ENGINEER; 
(THE COHPLETE REPORTS OF hR. LANE AND THAT OF 
h~.L.LEE BOYER ARE ON FILE FOR INSPECTION AT 
THE OFFICES OF THE C011PANY AND THE ARIZONA 
CORPORATION COHHISSION). 

" TH E CO UN T Y ROCK 0 F TH E RE G ION I N W HI CHI S L 0 -

CATED THE WOODPECKER CLAIl1 AND THE SURROUNDING 
HALL-GORHAl1 GROUP OF CLAIl1S IS A J1ICACEOUS 

" SCHIST ••• 

"T " " HE SHEAR ZONES OR VEINS R~NGE FROl1 SEVERAL 
FEET TO THIRTY FEET IN WIDTH AND ARE READILY 
TR~CEABLE ON THE SURFACE BECAUSE OF THEIR REEF
LIKE CROPPINGS ~{ICH OFTEN RISE l1ANY FEET ABOVE 

II 
THE SURFACE ••• 

liTHE VEINS ALL CARRY AN .liPPRECIABLE A110UNT OF 
S I L V E R I NTH E F 0 U 11 0 F C E RJ~ R G E 111 'T E .11 N D PRO B A B L Y 
SOI1E ARGENTITE., AND LEAD IN THE FORN OF CERRU~ 

SITE) ANGLESITS AND GALENA. SOl1E ZINC AS 
SPHALERITE IS PRESENT ~LSO. PORTIONS OF THE 
VEINS ~";HICH CARRY A SUBSTANTIAL A110UNT OF SIL
VER .. iRE NORE SILICIOUS THAN THOSE PARTS WHICH 
ARE HIGHER IN LEAD CONTENT AND WHERE CALCITE" 
GENERALLY l1ANGANESE STAINED~ IS THE PRINCIPAL 
GANGUE l1INERAL. LEACHING AND OXIDIZED HINER-
11 LIZ A T ION I S E V IDE NT 0 N THE SURF ACE I N .11 L L 
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THE VE I NS • ... ~J 
'~ SNALL AnOUNT OF DEVELopnENT ON THE ORPHAN Boy· 
GROUP DISCLOSES AT ONE PLACE TWO CLOSELY PARAL
LEL SHEAR ZONES IN RHYOLITE. THE VEINS ARE SE
PARATED BY A SNALL INTRUSIVE NASS OF MONZONITE 
hND THE NINERALIZATION IS SIHILAR TO THAT OF THE 
HALL-GORHAM GROUP EXCEPT THAT THERE IS LESS HAN
GANESE AND AN APPRECIABLE AHOUNT OF %IN~ IS PRE
SENT IN THE FORN OF SPHALERITE OF THE '~OSIN 
JACK" '11YPE ••• 1/ 

111 ftlI1VG 

"THE GROUND IS PIRJ1 AND WILL NOT REQUIRE TIl1BER 
FOR SUPPORT. THE VEINS SHOW GOOD CONTINUITY OF 
VALUES AND GOOD STOPPING WIDTHS WITH DIPS STEEP 
ENOUGH FOR GRAVITY FLOW OF ORE. THE LOGICAL 
NINING NETHOD WILL BE SHRINK STOPING. THESE 
FACTORS ALL PAVOR A LOW NINING COST WHICH HERE 
OUGHT NOT TO EXCEED $6.00 PER TON INCLUDING AN 

ADEQUATE SCALE OP DEVELOPI1ENT AHEAD OF ORE 
11 

EXTRACTION. . 

l1ILLING 

"]11LL TESTS ON THE ORE HERE SHOW A RECOJlE.R.Y OF 
83.770 OF THE SILVER AND 93.4% OF THE LEAD BY 
CRAVITY CONCENTRATION ON COARSELY GROUND MATER
IAL ••• /I 

INDICATED PROFIT 

ALLOWING 15/0 FOR DELUSION THE NET VALUE OF ORES 
AT THE nINE WILL BE ~21.50 PER TON. ON A DRY 
CONCENTRATION RECOVERY OF SLIGHTLY LESS THAN 90% 
THE VALUE RECOVERED PER TON OF RAW ORE WILL BE 
APPROXIHATELY ~19.00. THE HANAGEnENT PRESENTLY 
ESTIHATES l1INING) HILLING) SHIPPING AND SHELTER 
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COSTS AT .pl ,~I' _ ~:)R TON (INCLUDING J,1, _:}AN 
~1. 00 PER TON ALLOWANCE ABOVE ALL ACTUAL "ESTI
NATED COSTS) LEAVING THE EXPECTED NET PROFIT, 
BEFORE TAXES, AT ~9.00 PER TON OR ~450.00 PER 
DAY FOR A 50 TON OPERATION. 

WATER SUPELY 

WATER. IS PUJ1PED TO STORAGE AT THE RATE OF ilP
PROXIXATELY 3 GALLONS PER XINUTE FROH AN EX
ISTING WELL AND IS PIPED TO THE KITCHEN, 
SHOWER HOUSE AND OTHER PARTS OF THE PROPERTIES. 
IN VIEW OF THE DRY CONCENTRATING PROCESS TO BE 
USED, THE DEVELOPNENT OF OTHER AVAILABLE WATER 
SUPPLY IS NOT CONTEHPLATED. 

POWER 

DIESEL AND BUTANE POWER IS IN USE AT THE PRE
SENT TINE. THE NINE IS EQUIPPED WITH A 10 KW 
GENERATOR FOR LIGHTING PURPOSES AND OTHER USES. 
ELECTRICITY FOR POWER PURPOSES HAY BE BROUGHT 
TO THE PROPERTY AS REQUIRED. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

E~~ UI Pl1EJ\.TT 

30 H.P. HOIST 
1NGERSOL ~RAND JACKHA.HJ1ER 
1NGERSOL-RAND STOPER 
10 KW LIGHT PLANT 
DRILLING ASSEHBLY J COJ1PLETE 
LEROY CONPRESSOR 
9 X 16 TELESl1ITH CRUSHER 
75 H.F.-li.l". GAS ENGINE 
SET 1:;AcFARLAND ROLLS 
DENVER-DILLION VIBRATING SCREEN 
400 GALLON GAS RESERVOIR 
TD9 SKIP LOADER AND DOZEH 
DE!1ING Two STAGE FU!1P WITH ENGINE 
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IN ADDI'l'ION .~C FiE ABOVE THERE ARE A~PI ' - ~ CAR, 
SK I P AN D BU ',_I-E T, CONVE YOn BEL TS, PO~[;~~ _ AKE
OFFS~ 500' OF HOIST CABLE J A COftPLETE BLACK
SHITH SHOP, HAND TOOLS AND COHPLETE ASSAY EQUIP
HENT J AS WELL AS S TO CKS OF RAIL) AIR PIPE AND 
HOSE) BITS, ETC. A HEAD FRAnE IS INSTALLED AND 
THE BUNK, COOK AND SHOWER HOUSES ARE EQUIPED. 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

BALANCE SHEET 
111 NERAL i!OUNTA I N ill NI NG & 111 LL I NG CO. 

l1ARCH 30) 1952 

ASSETS 

BANK 
lfA CH I NER Y AN D EQ U I PJ1ENT 
HINING PROPERTY 
/'/1 NE DEVEL OP!1ENT COS TS 

$ 1,133.34 
14,959.87 

119,855.00 
':1:2 ~ 612. 85 

(pl 78, 5 39 . 06 

LIABILITIES 

LOAN ADVANCE PAYABLE* 
RESERVES 
CAPITAL STOCK ISSUED 

$ 7,700.00 
10,886.06 

159,95:3.00 
$1 78, 5 39 . 06 

DAKIN AND COJ1PANY 
/s/ BARTON B. DAKIN 

*PAYABLE J AT CONPANIES OPTION~ IN STOCK UPON 
ISSUE OF PERJ1IT OR CASH ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 
1B, 1953. 
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( '~:~~VAL sTocKHOLDINGfl ' .. , .. [ 
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OWNERS OF 10% OR J1;~;/ OF 
THE 159,953 SHARES ISSUED BY THE COHPANY: 

L. LEE BOYER 
VICTOR E. LAl1B 
JOS. F. WALTON 

18J 878 
20,000 
48,097* 

*(HELD AS TRUSTEE FOR DISTRIBUTION TO O. L. 
DAWS ON, Wl1 t S. BAL LARD, Wl1. A. FA YNE AND 0 THERS 
TO BE DESIGNATED.) 

S U111iARY 

AS THE CONTENT OF tEIS PROSPECTUS IS LIl1ITED 
AND THE J1ATERIAL IS PRESENTED IN A CONSERVATIVE 
TREND RATHER THAN THE EXTREI1l!,.' THE OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS OF THE COl1PANY EXTEND A CORDIALL IN
VITATION TO INVESTORS TO HAKE A PERSON INVES
TIGATION OF THE PROPERTIES AND OF THE ENGINEERING 
REPORTS. WE SINCERELY BELIE VE THAT uSEEING IS 
BELIEVING" AND vlILL EXTEND EVERY COURTESY AND 
ASSISTANCE SO THAT YOU J1AY SEE THE TANGIBLE 
EVIDENCE OF THE EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES PRE
SENTED. 

THIS PROSPECTUS IS ISSUED ON THE 15TH DAY OF 
11 A Y , 1 952 J B Y THE l r IN ERA L 11 0 UN T.A I N ]J I N I N G 0; 
/1ILLING CO. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBl1ITTED J 

ORLYN L. DAWSON; 
PRESIDENT. 

(12) 
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THE OFFER . 

THE COHPANY IS OF~ERl.NG FOR" SA~E TO THE PUBLIC 
IN ARIZONA AND IN SUCH OTHER P~AC.ES AS IT HAY 
HEREAFTER BECQl1E LE'GALLl' AUTHORIZED AND 9U.ALI
FlED TO HAKE THIS OFFER, JOO,OOO SHARES OF ITS 
COHHON CAPITAL STOOK (FULLY-PAID ·AND NJN-ASSESS .... 
ABLE), AT A SELLING PRICE OF ~1.00 PER SHARE.~ 
THE COHPANY HAS ~N AUPHOR+ZED CAPITAL OF $500, 
000.00 DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF NO PAR 

VALUE. THE OFFER IS BEING HADE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF THE COHPANY, AS ISSUER. 

AS ALL SALESHEN OF THE STOCK HAVE AGREED TO TAKE 
THEIR COHXISSIONS IN STOqK IN THE .AHOUNT OF 15%· 
OF THE STOCK SOLD PLUS NOT OVER 5% FOR EXPENSES, 
A STATEHENT OF THE OFFER IS AS FOLLOWS: 

PRICE 
TO 

PUBLIC 

PER SHARE :Pl.OO 
{') r - ' 7', 0 it> 00 CJ 

TOTAL $100,boo.oo 

UNDERWRITING 
COl1l1ISSIONS 

. 15 
I 1.: ) 7 .;)-= a 

$15, 000 0 00 

PROCEEDS TO GOJ1PA'NY 
. 9~-

PER SHARE . 80 
. 7 S O leo 

$80,000 0 00 TOTAL 

EXPENSE OF 
ADVERTISING 
& SOLICI .... 
TATION 

.05 
If- 2 .. ~~() 

$5,000000 

WITH THE CONSENT OF THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COH
HISSION AND BY PERHISSION GRANTED IN 1948-49-51, 
THE COHPANY HAS ISSUED STOCK TO THE ORIGINAL IN
CORPORATORS FOR PROPERTIES AND SERVICES, EX
CHANGED 46,000 SHARES FOR ADDITIONAL HINING PRO
PERTIES AND SOLD 39,100 SHARES. 

(2) 
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APPROX I J1A Til, , ~'" TONS OF ORE HAVE N ~ 
FR011 THE JU11BO, BADGER AND SILVER FICK. THIS 
ORE ASSAYED APPROXI11ATELY 16 OUNCES OF SILVER ~ 
AND 3.5% LEAD PER TON BEING SENT TO COPPER 
SJ1ELTERS AS SILVER ORE. ON THREE SHIPHENTS SENT 
TO A LEAD SHELTER THE ORE AVERAGED 7.7 OUNCES OF 
SILVER AND 11.9% LEAD PER TON. TESTS OF THE ' ORE 
RUN FOR A DRY CRUSHING, SCREENING AND CONCEN
TRATING RECOVERY HAVE SHOWN THIS HETHOD TO BE 
HIGHLY PRACTICAL FOR THE RECOVERY OF BOTH THE 
LEAD AND SILVER AND SUCH PROCESS REDUCES APPROXI
HATELY 7 TONS OF MINED ORE TO 1 TON OF CONCEN
TRATE FOR SHIPPING PURPOSES WITH LITTLE LOSS OF 
VALUES. THE COHPANY IS NOW IN THE PROCES S OF IN
STALLING A DRY CONCENTRATING PLANT OF THIS CHARAC
TER RATED AT 100 TONS CAPACITY PER 24 HOURS AND 
PLANS TO CONCENTRATE ORE AT THE RATE OF 50 TONS 
PER 24 HOUR PERIOD IN THE INITIAL STAGES. THE 
PRESENT OFFERING OF STOCK IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SECURING THE NECESSARY FUNDS TO COl1PLETE THE 
l1ILLING INSTALLATIONS AND DEVELOPHENT INCLUDING 
CAHP FACILITIES, ADDITIONAL ROAD WORK AND ACTUAL 
PREPARATION OF SHAFTS FOR THE REHOVAL OF ORE. 

THE DEYELOPMENT OF THE PROPERTY HAS DISCLOSED EX
TENSIVE ORE BODIES CONSERVATI VELY ESTIHATED AT 
THE TII1E THE DEVELOPJ1ENT WORK WAS COI1PLETED AT 
94,000 TONS OF REASONABLY ASSURED ORE. EXTEN
SIVE SAl1PLING SHOWS AN AVERAGE VALUE OF ~25.18 
PER TON AND ORE STOCK PILED AND READY FOR l1ILLING 
IS ESTIl1ATED AT 1200 TONS. 

PURPOSE AND DISTRIBUTIO]tT OF PROCEEDS OF SALE 

STOCK OF THE COl1PANY WILL BE SOLD ONLY BY THE 
COMPANY THROUGH ITS DIRECTORS ALL OF WHOH WILL 
TAKE FOR THEIR SERVICES A COnNISSION ONLY IN 
STOCK AND A110UNTING TO 15% OF THE STOCK SOLD. 

(4) 



THE LATTER "J1tI1 T.E E HAS BEEN ENGAGED, .• N .. ..,..1:{,I..f/ING 
IN ARIZONA "'\" S "~ -,, ~RAL fiANAGER OF T}{~ J lJINiNG 
CO. fiR. BA L L AR D WAS F 0 Rl1 E R LYE 11 P LOY ED BY TH E 
NEVADA CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO. AND THE CLIl1AX 
{fINING CO. 

JoS. F. WALTON, SECRETARY a TREASURER,OFFICING 
AT 507 TITLE & TRUST BLDG.,PHOENIX·,ARIZONA. 
hR. WALTON HAS BEEN A PARTNER IN THE FIRl1 OF 
WALTON & WALTON, ATTORNEYS, SINCE HIS ADl1ISSION 
TO THE PRACTICE OF LAW IN SEPTEl1BER,1947, HAVING 
SERVED WITH THE ARl1ED FORCES FRon hAy,1943 
THROUGH FEBRUARY OF 1946. . 

L.LEE BOYER: DIRECTOR, 926 EAST 13TH STREET, 
TEliPE, ARIZONA. l1R. BOYER HAS BROAD EXPERI
ENCE IN 111 NE l1ANA GEl1ENT JIND IS A REGISTERED 
ASSAYER, HAVING FOUNDED THE SUPERIOR ASSAY 
OFFICE 110RE THAN 20 YEARS AGO FOR CUSTOl1 
ASSAY.ING IN THE SUPERIOR l1INING DISTRICT. 
NR. BOYER HAS BEEN ENGAGED IN THAT BRANCR OF 
HIS PROFESSION TO DATE BEING PRESENTLY THE 
OWNER-OPERATOR OF THE VALLEY ASSAY OFF' ICE IN 
TEl1PE. NR. BOYER WAS CONSULTING ENGINEER FOR 
T'HE VAN DYKE-RAY!1URT liINE AND ASSAYER FOR THE 
~UEEN CREEK COPPER CO., THEN !1ANAGED BY W.N. 
GORRING WHO LATER BECAl1E HEAD OF THE R.F.C. 
NR. BOYER HAS HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE IN ALL 
PHASES OF !1INING OPERATIONS HAVING OPERATED 
THE SUPERIOR ORE BUYING Co. FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SA!1PLING, ASSAYING, CLASSIFYING hND SHIPPING 
S!1ALL LOTS OF ORE, HAVING DISCOVERED AND DEVE
LOPED THE POPPING PROCESS FOR PERLITE AND CON~ 
STRUCTING THE FIRST PILOT PLANT FOR SUCH PRO 
CESS, HAVING WORKED OUT THE FLOW SHEETS FOR THE 
FIRST FLOTATION ffILL AT THE SILVER BELL-l1ARTINEZ 
NINE, HAVING BEEN THE ASSISTANT PURCHASING AGENT 
OF !1ETAL RESERVES DIVISION OF THE R . F.C. AND 
HILLED SOl1E 12,000 TONS OF TUNGSTEi ORE. 
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BOOK 27, PACE 120· 
VIEW, JU!1Bc., ND , ~ 
PAGES 154 THROUGH ' 
6, PAGE 62 AND THE 
390. 

THE OPHIR, SILVElt: FICjC. ,FA IR-
E BELL hS FOUND .• Bd '1:0, 
b6; THE GOLD COIN IN Booi 
OLD BADGER, BOOK - ·567, PAGE 

'OIiFHA}l EO Y I GROUP. COJ1POSED OF THE $'1 L VE'R 
QUEENS NUHBERS 1 THROUGH 4 AS FOUND 'IN BOOK 54, 
PAGES ~07 THROUGH 410. 

GEOLOGY AF'D liIllERALIZATION 

THE FOLLOWING IS AN EXCERPT FRON THE REPORT OF 
1'RAVIS P. LANE, .11 REGISTERED !1INING ENGINEER; 
(THE CO!1PLETE REPORTS OF hR. LANE AND THAT OF 
h~.L.LEE BOYER ARE ON FILE FOR INSPECTION AT 
THE OFFICES OF THE' CO!1PANY AND THE ARIZONA 
CORPORATION COJ1!1ISSION). 

liTHE COUNTY ROCK OF THE REGION IN WHICH IS LO
CATED THE WOODPECKER CLAIl1 AND THE SURROUNDING 
HALL-GORHA!1 GROUP OF CLAIl1S IS A HICACEOUS 

" SCHIST ••• 

"THE SHEAR Z ONES OR liVE INS" R.I.1 NGE FROl1 SE VERAL 
FEET TO THIRTY FEET IN WIDTH AND ARE READILY 
TR.r;CEABLE ON THE SURF,,1CE BECAUSE OF THEIR REEF
LIKE CROPPINGS ~{ICH OFTEN RISE !1ANY FEET ABOVE 

" THE SURFACE ••• 

"THE VEINS ALL CARRY .lIN .I1PPRECIABLE AJ10UNT OF 
8 I L VER 1 N THE FORl1 OF CER.J~R GEl1I I]'E .I1ND PROBABL Y 
8011E ARGENTITE, AND LEAD IN THE FORN OF CERRU
SITE, ANGLESITS AND GALENA. S011E ZINC AS 
SPHALERITE IS PRESENT hLSO. PORTIONS OF THE 
VE INS WI-l I C H CARR Y A SUB S TAN T I A L A 11 0 UN T 0 F S I L -

VER ARE 110RE SILICIOUS THAN THOSE PARTS WHICH 
ARE HIGHER IN LEAD CONTENT AND WHERE CALCITE, 
GENERALLY !1ANGANESE STAINED~ IS THE PRINCIPAL 
GANGUE lfINERAL. LEACHING AND OXIDIZED JfINER
ALIZATION IS EVI DENT ON THE SURFACE IN i1LL 
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COS TS AT ;;;1\_- / £R TON (INC L U DI NG Jf!1 Wo N 
~1.00 PER TON 'ALL OWANCE ABOVE ALL ACTUAL 'k STI
HATED COSTS) LEAVING THE EXPECTED NET PROFIT, 
BEFORE TAXES, AT ~9.00 PER TON OR $450.00 PER 
DAY FOR A 50 TON OPERATION. 

WATER SUPFLY 

WATER IS PUHPED TO STORAGE AT THE RATE OF AP
PROXIHATELY 3 GALLONS PER HINUTE FROH AN EX
ISTING WELL AND IS PIPED TO THE KITCHEN, 
SHOWER HOUSE AND OTHER PARTS OF THE PROPERTIES. 
IN VIEW OF THE DRY CONCENTRATING PROCESS TO BE 
USED~ THE DEVELOPHENT OF OTHER AVAILABLE WATER 
SUPPLY IS NOT CONTEHPLATED. 

POWER 

DIES EL AND BUTANE POWER IS IN USE AT TH E PRE 
SENT T I NE. THE NINE IS EQUIPPED WITH A 10 KW 
GENERATOR FOR LIGHTING PURPOSES AND OTHER USES. 
ELECTRICITY FOR POWER PURPOSES HAY BE BROUGHT 
TO THE PROPERTY /.S REQUIRED. 

EQ UI Fl1EATT 

1 SO H.P. HOIST 
1 1NGERSOL -RAND JACKHANNER 
1 ]NGERSOL-RAND STOFER 
1 10 KW LIGHT PL ANT 
1 DRILLING ASSENBLY~ COHPL E TE 
1 LERo y COHPRESSOR 
1 9 x 16 TELESHITH CRUSHER 
1 75 H.F.-li.l- . GAS ENGINE 
1 SET J:;A cFARLAND ROLLS 
1 DENVER-DILLION VIBRATING SCREEN 
1 400 GALLON GAS RESERVOIR 
1 TD) SKIP LOADER AND DOZER. 
1 DE!1ING Two STAGE FUI1P WITH ENGINE 
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P~~~jPAL STOCKHOLDINGCt c:=) 
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OWNERS OF 10% OR nORE OF 
THE 159,953 SHARES ISSUED BY THE COl1PANY: 

L. LEE BOYER 
VICTOR E. LAnB 
JOS. F. WALTON 

18,878 
20,000 
48,097* 

*(HELD AS TRUSTEE FOR DISTRIBUTION TO O. L. 
DAWSON, WN. S. BALLARD, Wn. A. PAYNE AND OTHERS 
TO BE DESIGNATED.) 

AS THE CONTENT o? tHrs PROSPECTUS IS LIl1ITED 
AND THE NATERIAL IS PRESENTED IN A CONSERVATIVE 
TREND RATHER THAN THE EXTREl1~' THE OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS OF THE COnPANY EXTEND A CORDIALL IN
VITATION TO INVESTORS TO MAKE A PERSON INVES
TIGATION OF THE PROPERTIES AND OF THE ENGINEERING 
REPORTS. WE SINCERELY BELIE VE THAT '~EEING IS 
BELIEVING" AND WILL EXTEND EVERY COURTESY AND 
ASSISTANCE SO THAT YOU nAY SEE THE TANGIBLE 
EVIDENCE OF THE EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES PRE
SENTED. 

THIS PROSPEC TUS IS ISS UE D ON THE 15TH DA Y OF 
itA Y , 1 952 J B Y THE i~r IN ERA L 11 0 UN T A I N 111 N I N G & 
l1ILLING CO. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBHITTED J 

ORLYN L. DAWSON; 
PRES I DENT. 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

" \ . 

:<-:'I __ :~I .:\.1 /::.. : ' ,I;L:C~> : .t\ b 
" ; .! ".\r. 'It.-of : '. ..'"f .......... "'~ .,. • ... -~¥-

, 'l 

August 15, 1958 

""'"tM • -"Boyer We -understand yo' know abo,ut th4.'S m:i:Re.) 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

, Woodpecker Mine (Pinal County) silver,lead,gold,copper 
(Property) (ore) 

(owner S.W. 1.1 Fordyce ) 

We have an old listing of the above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of repor~, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest ~ 

prospective buyer in looking at the property. 

) 
Ene: Mine Owner's Report 

.:~; . 

Cl~p~· 
FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 

~l(WO··~J -I 

(L ) 
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,a=:PARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOURC'£S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Mln.Gral Butte lvItll and Consolidated 
Properties 

District ~ M1.ne:ral Rill District, Pina.l Co'. 
, 

Date 

Engineer L&wis A. 3m! th 

Subject: Interview't,d.th. Lee BoyerJ. assay-or &. chemist, 1010 Lemon St . , Tempe (WO 7 .. 344,S) 

J.; Weslej11!.1ngf1,eld, Independent Hachlnel?Y Co. 1265 E. Cambridge" 

VernGrl Owens (AH &'2194) (also Independent Machlnery Co. ). 

PrQpe,rt~es: r- Optioned under a ,cooperative agr ement or bought properties l.ncl ude the 
~~~og,e!~!!.t~,.g.r1~r;,j . Silv~r Bell':' t1art,inez" Orphan I'Boy and the AjaxYl, Ajax 2 and Ravin. 
[patented Aj~ olaims bordering tbe Woodpecker grQup). 

Work. Present work consists of the ereotion of a mill and dams for water impa.ction 
aeros's the, deep canyon through the Ajax elaimet. 

~l~l:Lt: Aocordi~g to BQyerthe mill consists of an 18 x 24 inch Dy:namic crushing maohine , o De1ster tables, as' nk and ,float, nrach:tne" and Gardner Denver flotation cells plus 
screens, etc. The initial Inil1 capacity will be 150 'l'PD but will be incl'e'ased up t 'o 
500 tens 1.£ the ore is ava.llable and if vrater also' is obtainable . The 150 TP ) rate 
will use 65 gallQIlSper mtnut '$ water, and will require 50 gallons per minute of fres'h, 
water. The sink and float will l1~e octo .... tetra bromide instead off··erro-si lieon which 
is more e~pensive and mostly is , obtained from W. Gennany.- Ifhe oatt)-tetra bromid has 

specit.te gXravitiY. ,of ~.9 w e:reas the ferro .. silieon ranges from 3-3.5. Power is 
furnished by a. 11.5 KW d.ie.sel operated generator. ~t present lead ore will prl n.ci
pally be· treated,., 

~1inint: AS.· U0'W $et up th.e min i ng -will to ac.onSiderabl.e ~ extent be done by lesse fJ . 
Eacn ~ sesee lriJtl have to acoumulate .300 tons 0[0'1"9 of $)10 or mQre in gra,de or 
two days mill run. Th~ lessee will he paid 'by a sliding scale ·on grade and oharacter 
of the eotlCentrates produced by the m'11. Some of the ore will be obta.' ned from a 
90 f.oot s hefi, on the Ajax No. 1 claim. 1dhile at first, much near surface lead .. silver 
ore will be treated, as deeper ore' is used zJ.ne and o opper limy be separated. Th 
or~ in the shaft has been sampled and run bY' Boyer who reports that the vein is 29 
feet wid0 and OSt"l"i0S 4 per cent leatl and 9 per oent zinc I with slnall amounts · ·of: 
copper and gold and stlve:r, the latter being rnQinly with the 'lead. The country 
rock is schist. Tn sepa,ration of this l ead probably will largely be done by tabl@s 
de·pending upon extra;etdonl"'eaults. Should t his not be satisfactory" seleativ·G flotation 
Qr sink and float or both, may be ;necessary. It is not yet knolm W0U op.era.tion will 
start. -

Some propert1ee (1:Joedpeoker and Orphan Boy ) werf.~ owned by Ni neral Mountain Mining Co. , 
in wbtch Lee Boy@r is ~ne of the prinoipals., 

Hecent metallurgical tests were run by lte'orge .Roseveare, Arizona Bureau of Mines 
and Colorado Equipm ,.nt Co. , of Denver. Lee Boyer did muoh test work also .. 



FIEID ENGINKF..:RS REPORT · 

it 

Gorham and ~ Group 

Geology & Mineralization (Continued from page 1) 

The vein structure is of the ribbon or 'fahlband' type, consisting of 
alternate ribbons or bands of coarsely crystalline calcite and quartz lying par
allel vdth the vein \valls. These layers are usually separated by a narrow space 
which in some cases is partially filled vYith a light and powdery manganiferous 
dust. Considerable amethyst quartz is visible in certain of the layers. 

The main ore minerals are cerargyrite, cerussite and galena. Minor 
amounts of the Qopper carbonates are present in a fevI of the veins, ' and gold va.l
ues are present,· although in the large veins they are too loW to merit consider
ation. All of the veins show evidence of extensive leaching, due in large part 
to their banded structural character. The horn Silver, upon which the present 
ope~tor relies entirely for his returns, occurs both in the quartz and. "the cal
dte, and it is possible to wine either a high-lime or a high-silica ore;'; depeno_~i 
ing upon which is in the greater demand at the ~elters. Lead values are not 
recoverable 1-nthout milling. 

Mr/'Perldns, the present operator, states that his shipments of gob 
and clump material have run from 12 to 16 ounces in silver,' while mined ore has 
run better than 50 ounces. He has smelter settlement sheets on all the ore which 
he has shipped. These can be seen by anyone who is interested. 

Road Conditions, 

The cost of trucking ore to the Magma smelter at Superior is at the 
present time $2~·50 per ton. Improvements now contemplated by the county super
visors vlould reduce this cost to ~~2.00 or less. 

Remarks: 
See also Field Engineers report on Woodpecker Clatm. This patented 

claim in tre center of t~e group should. be included in any consideration of 
the Gorham & Hall claims.: 

Newton Wolcott, Field Engineer. 

I I 



:MVJ-25 
, DEPARMENT OF ,' MINERAL .' RESOURCES 

, STATE ' QF ARIZONA 

, ' 

"F,IELD ENGINEERS ' HEPORT' 

: , 

Mine" 'Woodpecker Mine 

District , .. Mineral : Mountain Mi'hing Dist. 

Former ' Name f. 

. ;. , ~ .," 

Owner .. S. ' w. Fordyce'" 
Owner I, s , representative -, W~' J. Graham ' 

• I 

" Operator- , E~ ·> N. Perkins 
.1 

President 

Mine Supt. '. " , 

Principal Metals - ,' Silver, Lead:, Gold, 
(' " Copper , : ' 

Production Rate - Not establi-shed 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present - ·Not active at present. 

Date ',February 24, 1940. 

Engineer ' Ne'Wtcn Wolcott 
1 • 

. Location - Approximately 7 miles 
SW from Superior. (Pinal 
County) Sec. 35, T2S, R 11 E; 

· G&'SRB&M 
Address ,- Not known 
Address Capitol Building, ' 

Phoenix, Arizona 
. Adcress Superior, Arizona 

Gen. Mgr. 

, Mill Supt. 

M~n Employed 

Mill: Type & Cap. 

, .' 

> Op~rationsPlanned, - . Plan ,to operate in conjunction with Gorham & Hall property 
" which surrounds this claim on all sides. 

Number Claims, Title, etc ... One patented lode claim. (Area slightly less 
than 20 acres) 

Description: Topography & Geograpby .. This property is situated in the region of 
semi-mountainous country which lies between Superior" and the Gila river~ , The 
hills are steep and fairly high, and the canyons narrow and deep. Vegetation 
consists almost entirely of a heavy growth of cholla cactus and other desert 
growth. " Elevation at the property varies from 2500 to 3000 ft. above sea 
level, ' I 

Mine Workings ': ' Amt '~ ' & Condition - 'I vertical' shaft approximately 75 f 't. in depth; 
open ·andaccessible. 2 inclined shafts '100 ft~ ' plus ; in depth;' inaccessible 

, without ,rep:airs,' 1 inclined s'haft approximately 70 ft. deep; ' open but 
untimbered. 1 inclined shaft approximately 50 ft. deep; upper portion 
accessible~ Several hundred f leet "of , tunnels ·and , drifts, . and two large open-
cuts', Various shallow pi ts ana surface~ cuts. - ' 



Geology & Mineralization - The entire property lies within the large area of 
sericite mica schist which covers ', most of this mining district. The schist , is 

. cut in numerous places by a series of large and highly mineralized shear zones 
which traverse the country in a NW-SE direction. The majority of the shear zones 
have a variable dip to the SW, the dip varying from 35 deg. to almost vertical. 
The structure here is identical with that found at the Reymert mine, and this is 
undoubtedly a continuation of the same general vein system. The veins formed 
along these shear zones vary in width from three to more than 30 ft. and the walls 
are strong and well defined. The vein structure is of the ribbon or "fahlband" 
type, consisting of alternate ribbons or bands of coarsely crystallin~ calcite and 
quartz lying parallel with the vein walls. These layers are usually separated by 
a narrow space which in some cases is partially filled with a light and powderly 
manganiferous dust. Considerable amethyst quartz is visible in certain of the 
layers. The main ore minerals are cerargyrite, cerussite and galena. Minor amounts 
of the copper carbonates are present in a few of the veins, and gO,ld values are 
present, although in the large veins they are too low to merit consideration. , Ali 
of the veins show evidence of extensive leaching, due in large part to their banded 
structural character. The horn silver, upon which the present operator relies 
entirely for his returns, occurs both in the quartz and the calcite, and it is 
possible to mine either a high-lime or a high-silica ore, depending upon which is 
in the greater demand at the smelters. Lead values are not recoverable ,without 
milling, Mr. Perkins, the present operator states that his shipments of gob and 
dump material have run from 12 to 16 ounces in silver, while mined ore has run 
better than 50 ounces. He has smelter settlement sheets on all the ore which he 
has shipped. These can be seen by anyone who is interested. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet - No , equipment of any sort. 

Road Conditions, Route - Take U. S. Highway 10 west from Superior for a distance of 
11 miles to old Jumbo Lead Co. camp. Road goes over hill 

from there approximately 1 mile to property. Fairly good bladed road to Jumbo camp. 
Road from there to property is steep and rough in places, but passable. Ore is 
being trlAcked out at present. Best to inquire of Pat Gorham in Superior as to route 
to property. 

Water Supply 

Brief History 

Special Problems, Reports Filed -

Remarks - This claim is entirely surrounded by the five unpatented claims of the 
Gorham & Hall Group, and should naturally be considered and included in 
any operation of the latter. The Woodpecker covers several good veins 
which extend into the adjoining claims. All descriptions of the surround
fnlS property apply equally well to this claim. ,The same operator, 
Mr. E. N. Perkins of Superior has both properties under lease and option. 

If property for sale; Price, terms and address to negotiate - -The property is open 
for sale on reasonable terms to responsible parties. 

SIGNED - Newton Wolcott 



;t . . 

. It· i ¥~lL ,riJ·~,jJ;..,;>-\,tt':;Jf~'rj;:f'~~'c.> • • 

4 l' L... . I'f' '-,:' ... ·'-.·.1 . Phoenix Arizona " .i- . , , 
,/ - tt'J J ~ CHAS. A. DIEHL May 17, 1947. 

J / ARIZONA ASSAY OFFICE 
Mail: P. O. Box 1148' 815 North 

J DF.P ARTIviE'~T 
THIS CERTIFIES That sa~fples submitted for assay by ~ - - .. - ~ J. 

~ / . 

No. 234 De 

Phone 3-4001 First Street '- ~r' U'OC v"-" A . 
OF WI I NEHAL RJ-.2JoO contiiR as follows per ton of 2000 Ibs. VOir. 

GO RHArflM ~ &L~ I SILVER I VALUE ~ GOLD I I.vALUE J TOTAL VALUE/ PERCENTAGE " '-~ 

. Ounces I Tenths OO~ Ounces I Bndths *r ;3'5 '~ 0 Of Gold & Silver REMARKS 

Dump at road cut I 8.17 $7 87 .01 $ 35 d> 
" . ~ID8 .22 I 

I I I I I 
Shaft dump 3. 8 $3 4~ ~02 $. 70 $4 t 13 

Black dump 2. 4 $2 17 .01 $. 35 $2152 

Charges $ 3.75 Assayer. (;tjSS~Y OFFICE 



' ''. . .!""" ;' I ' " ' ,', ' , '~. ,,' 

,",' " :~ .~ .. ~ ~', ,,' ,', D<;\te -., _;,' July , ,23" 1~40'; " 
'" C: ' " Co. _, ',"" ~ " " I.. \, .. 

I ", ' ,' ( • r 

Mine Gorham and "Hall Group .' E~~i~,eer ' ' Newton Wolcott ( 

.. ~::::: ~::~~~/:/~9lmtai~<fini~uDi~~~~t", ' .. 
• '. , / ,I ' 

Owner Pat Gorh / 
tf' j 

Address 

Operator , "E • . ,U. ;ee~kins V " 
, I 

Address 11 tt 

President I /' 
~i,~e- SuPt. , . ";,- ,I l .' I ", , .. ~ , l 
Princ}palMet;"l~ Silv r,. lead,! , gold, . oOPp~i;~' 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 
~ . , ,) 

.: 'l\:1en ',EP:lployed' 

Pro'ductio~ Rate 4pp~o;x:~;t~\iy ,'50 ~p~s , pe~ J yree~~ - Mil( : ,Type & C~~. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Pres~nt/ - , , ~.. , 
I • - r ' ""',' 

i ' , r~ Cleaning,: 'aut · olrd'i sto]?e's ; and I, slla.ft~ "Al'so mi:hing some ore and .Shipping it 
along<t With ,gob a:nd dum]?-- mat'erial. ' .... 

" .- r .1 .. , (" .~~: .. " t) : 

~, ' . Qperations ~Pla,nned ( :":" ,.,' : ' j f ,': { 0 " , 
I " ~ ~· l .· ~ ') ') ' . .,. . '{ ' . , - . . r ~ ") , ") ..... . '. l' • 1'. ' , ~. .... " ',' , . , .' ~. I ..., -, , . . ..~ 0 

' TrYing~ to get "to b'ot'.Gom ' of " o~d, .. vy:orl9-Iig~ , an:d )?1,lt · ,property: into ' sM.pe for., ' 
steady ]?roduction. ., , ' . ' J , l , " , l,. 

1 /, !j I 

N'umber Claims, ' Title, etc. 

" ; rP' l. I i" ...... . . - ,. .t. t " I .. , ' ; • " ,' • -, : . ." ' . . 

'.. j "If-:': t .. ::rriY~ ~ ~:p~tente,d 'tod,e } c.l~~m~. , 
,,'V f " " )., " ' " • 

.. . ' t 
~ ) 

",~ ';,' , ': .', --rJ' } ': ~ ' ~ 

. c', r)' 

Description: T opog. & Geog. 

This property is situated in tIle region (,f semi'-mouritainous ~ountry . which ' 
. - ',,;' .~ . ~, ) lies J)eiiween ,£upe;r-iol,"Jind phe' 'Gila R;i:vex-.. ' Th~ l1iUs ,are steep and fairly 

high,...l '~anp.:".the ,cany.ons ' narro~cand) def1!5.,.') sVegetat.ion D,Ol\l.sists e.1mo~t ,en~irely 
.. o:t : .. a: hea:vy:' ,growth, · o~ ' cholla ,!ct;tctus and~ .9.t-heJ;"~ de'sert1'growtl1. ' - Elevation at 
the property ·varles from 2500 to 3000 feet above sea level. 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 
, 1 Vertical shaft approximately 75 feet in depth. Open & accessible. 

2 Inclined shafts 100 feet plus in depth. Inaccessible vdthout repairs. 
1 tt " approximately 70 feep o.eep. Open but untimbered. 

'~, 1 n tt ft 50" . ff. Upper , portion accessible. 
Several hundred feet of tunnels ' and drifts, and two large open cuts. 
Various shallow pits an& surface, cuts. '( '" L )', 

(over) 



The entir,6,. proper'ty lies wi>thin the large ' 9,'re~ ~f sericite ~mica ~chist 
which c r 's 'mbstot this mining distria+ ~e schist is, cut in numerous 

. .. place~ 'h ,":a., ~eries :of, l~rge and ~highly Th. : Jf~alized shear zbnes ~hich tra:-
Geology & MmeralizatIon verse th~ country, ,in a ,NW...sE direc'tiion. The ·major~tjr of ~the shear zones 
have a variable dip to the SW, i the~~ dip" varying ' f;-om: 35 degrees to almost veni'cal. The struct
ure here is identical with that found at the Reymert IVIine;' and this is undoubtedly a continua
tion of the same general vein sY,steItl. Tne veins formed along these shear zones vary in width 
from three to more thaD. ' tllirt~/ fe(\)t / aha' the walls are strong and well defin~d. ' 

P 
.. P b 'b' 'l . 0" ", ' ( See . appended sheet for further d(esc;C,iptiQn. t ., . ,.' 

Ore: oSlhve & ro a e', re bumps, ,Taihngs J:,' l .' 1 l 

t );' . \ ~ .. rOre 0.1'" shipping grade is in si~t . in ,vanous place.s on-the. property,; 
but no e~~ir~t~) ~f 'rto~~e ~s , possible without additional' systematic d'eveloprilent work. ' IThere 
is also a~onside~able tonnage, ,of material on several dumps; but it is doubtful that this is 
'sufficiently htgh ' in ' grade ' to- 'permit shipping without careful sorting. ( ,\ " ' 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow" Sheet .', , ;) ), ,'. 
u . •. 

There is no ~quiIJitent of any sort other than make-~hift n~isting , " 
a~paratus on the property. 

''( \ ; . 

Road Conditions, Route Take U.S. Higb:wdy '70 'tATest from Superior for a distanoe of ten miles, I 
Turn left through cattleg~ard, there and follow main road fo~ ~ a di~tance of ,ll miles to ola, 
Jumbo Leae Co. camp. Ro8,J!d goesoverhiil from th@)re' 'a1>proXtmtely '1 rniie

r 

td propert'y.' . ' 
, Fairly gooo. bladed ~oad to Jum~,~ a~p.. Road f.ro~ .t.4~re,~ to,). pr;op'er~y is ,,~teep and .rough ,iD: 
plaoes; but passable. Ore (is being "tiruvked out at ~resent. Best to inquire ot"'Pat Gorham! 
in Suueri(l)r as to route to property. 
Water "Supply \ (I '). ~ : ~;r :{: 

Domestic water is available all the year at the Jumbo,lcamp;' ano. 'viork
ings·J· on ' sevel.'al adjaoent ':properties iTldioat:e that :water 'i .n ; oGto.pa-ra-tiV'el'j1i ,2a.rge quantity will 
be encountered on this ~rop~rty at a depth of ,between 2-00 and 300 feet.-; , " 

Brief History The property has not been worked in a sizeable way since the nineties; 
at which time some of the richer ores were minee and smelted on the ground. There has been 
no road of any sort nearer than seven miles from the property prior to about 1933; \ and any 
ore mined had to be paek~d out on burros for that distance. The present operator, 'without any 
worki,).J.g c~pi tal, ~lhate~er, ', ,has ."been ~1dng ,~ living he~e , ,simplY, 'qy ($ipp~,:QS 1 the old dumps and 
stope' gob to the smelters at Superior and Hayde:h~. ' " . " ,.:,' .. , -- .,,': 
Special Problems, Reports Filed . 

Working capital suffioient to install hoist and compressor, establish 
a camp for workmen, and to re-timber and put' in shape the old workings is wha.:t; thi~ property 
needs most of all. ' ':' Ii ' II 1 

Remarks In vi ew of the si ze,-i ~trengt;h, all:d contin}l;:l. tr, 9,f .~h~,. yein$ in thi s area ~'l 
and the ch~ce of encountering valuable enr~chments at or ~ear the water level, the property 
appears to be well. worth serious consideration and thorough investigation by anyone with 
sufficient capital to carry out the work mentioned above, and to do a reasonable amount of 
development work in addition. 

'1', : ) 

If .1?,~ ~perty" f?~~ ~a~e :, ~rilc~ , ~c;;f~ns) ~:cl add~ess t~ , :11~gotiat7' .. " ,. " . ~,', -" I ' -

", ~ ." ' " "',.' c ;, ' .... 'i:' Mlf/ ]J.N. :J?erki:ns :; 'l, Stwperi{E)~~ :A.r.-izona.," who 'has .the ~l?roperty tinder lease 
and : ,~tiojl{)Jaira. <also , ~IJ:te. ' Pat,: Gorham o~, 'SU:pei'fi f0r,;c,',o,ne .: o,fo e the ':owners r ' st~tfi : that the property 
is:' open' ..for ,8. :, deeJ~~' on " reas()nable " p1tic:Ei ~ aIfaJ"t'ems ',tO } a:nY" re+nSibiEf .. parties. 

r- ..... ;~ .., ( " t f' • • • ' . • " \ 

"\ • •• , .. J .. . ...... 

:if .... ',.~ ~~.r .r')(r' .,. "'·r .. ~:~ .... ;.. . .. r .. j. "'.'.;. I, t~ , 

, c( -. -, l' , " L ; . ' Si !'ln~a.:: . ~m " "" :~: ' :" ~'~":~'~::"'i:'''; ': 

Use additional sheets if necessary. Separatesneets "-on -'each '· problem. ';' .': 
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Nntirr of Nnn-1Jjiuhilitu for 1Eabnr or :£Iutrrittls 1JTurnis~rb 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons that the undersigned.,. _______________________________ . ______ _ 

•• _____ _ ._ ~_9 ___ .... _____ '7: __ '1:_. _____ , %i. __ _ 

the owner ________ of t4e.--.--- _- --.... 
ll .. -.-ll ----.. ------.-- ______ _ 

.. _' _1_1t ___ t ." __ ___ _.--- la_ · ___ C__ is . 
mine~:- OD- mining claims hereinafter-described with all the improvements thereon . 

. That said '. mines or mining claims are now or shortly will be in the 'possession of and 

w or k e dan d , operated by __ _ ;1_ tt.. __ ._Q ---------. ~7-_ .• :. -.. __ . _______ • __ :.: ___ J_' __________ . ___________________________________________ _ 

pursuant to a ___ . ~ __ . _ ~ __________________ made and executed by the undersigned in favor of the said 

___ ~ _. ___ ~ __ ___ A Q __ ~ _____ 1.. ____ . __ . _. _. __ . _. _______________________________________ . __ . ____________ , date d __ 7---- --
__ .. 1. ~. 

19_~'_. said __ ~_~ ____ ,_~ ____ ~ ___ to be in force from the ________________________ . _______ day of _______ -- ' -------------, 

up to and including the __________ i ________________ day of _______ . _. _ . __ . ____________________ . _ ~ _____ , ' 19 - ___ _ 

The undersigned is not working' or operating said mines or mining claims, or any part there-

of and does not intend to work or operate said mines or 'mining claims, or any part thereof, or 

to purchase supplies or materials therefor during the life of said _________________ ._. _____________________ with 

said ___ ___________ " _______ .J_ A ~ .. c _a :1- . ___ :t-- •• -. _. ________ . ______________ .; and the undersigned 

will not be responsible for any debts of the s.aid. __ __ I A ___ .. ~~_J'_l,.- ____ . _t _____ . _I._.---W:l.--- ___________ _ 

___ _____ . _______ , _______ . ____________________________ .--__________________ o'perating or working said mines or mining claims 

under said __________ .·_,.~ .• ~ ---- ·-------- " --------------------

The names of s,aid mines or mining claims are: . _____ O .... it_. __ 11_,,- r ___ !'''. ---1..-.. 
.. ___ J_ ,, ___ 1 . ____ 1 ___ • ____ .• _1 ___ ~~ _ ~_ J.-- _ l:. ___ .. _____ ~.t_. , __ r_ ·1__ __ ___ _ _____ ~ ____ 1.& ,. a ________ _ 

t ___ I. __ 

... -.--------~--- . -------------------------------- .,--~------.----.----------------------. ~ ----------------- __ , all situate, lying and being in 

___ r _______ o f _1 ________ . ______________________________ .Mining District in ___________ ::' _____________________ Gounty 

in the State of Arizona, the location notices of said mines or mining claims being duly recorded 

in the ___________ :__ _ ______ r~cords in the office of the County Recorder of said _________ ~ _____ ~ _______________ . _______ _ 

County, St~te of Arizona, as follows: 

------ mining claim in book ___ -'fa. ________________ , at page __________________ , 

.. 1·· b , k ~ . t ' ii-DlIIDPg calm l,:t1 __ .90 · " , -. - #~ •• _ •• - -. ___ ." __ • • _, a . p .;;tge ; - - h:: - , - :.- - "'~ ---, 

. . ' - I' . " b k ' t' 11" nunIng c aIm In 00 ________________________ , a p·age ________________ ._, 

--~~--- -----~-- ;'-. ---------~----- ~ ----_-- ~ ------------- mining claim in book _~ ______ ~_~ ___ ~~ ____ ; at page _________________ ., 

to which books and pages reference is hereby made for .a more particular description of said 
mines or ,mining claims. 

SUBSCRIBED by _______ . ________________ . __________ ~ _-__ .. _________ ~ __ ._._. ________________ -__ . _____________________ . ____ . ____ . _______________ _ 

this _______ _______ . ____ day 
\ 

lL __________ ~-~----

No. 463--NOTICE OF NON-LIABILITY FOR LABOR OR MATERIAL FURNISHED-Price Sc-(Ask for Quantity Prices) 
~l Heinze, Bowell' & Harrington, Inc., Phoenix, Arizona IM-9-40 

----- ---------~---- --- - -- --- --- --



STATE OF ARIZONA, 1 
PiNAL ISS. 

County of .... ---- ... -------------.------"------------.----------------J 

I,------------.-.-.--$QPtH~--------~ --~rY1!IH---------- _________________________________ , County Recorder in and for 

the County and State aforesaid do hereby certify that the within instrument was filed for rec-

ord aLJ.;~ .. _O'CIOCk .•... tE:' ..... M., on this .................... day oL .... AP-R.2S-.. 1948 ..... , 19... ..... , 

and duly reeoraed in Book No.--.-af5·~----- o~_~_Records of _______ ._: ~}_~ ____________________ County, 

Arizona, at pages __ ci{_!/.( ______ , 

WITNESS my hand and official seal the day and year first above written. 
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WOODPECKER MINE PINAL COUNTY 

NJN WR 9/16/83: John V. Currie, 311 N. Kingman, Chandler, AZ 85224, 
Phone 963-4174 (place on Phoenix Mailing List) visited t~e reported he 
has staked claims (not yet on BLM microfiche) which cov~r part of 
woodpecker Mine, Pinal County. He is considering producing flux to sell 
to ASARCO's smelter at Hayden. 

RRB WR 2/24/84: Visited Woodpecker Mine, Sec 35, T2S RllE. Pinal County. 
No activity. 
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' GRANDFATIlER VEIN (WOODPECKER BLOCK) 
MINERAL HILL DIST., PINAL COUNTY 

I 
,I 

Reports by Travis Lane, Gerald A. Russell and interview with Roy Waughtel 6/23 / 64. 

According to these reports the Grandfather Vein trends NW, is up to 12 feet wide 
and dips 45 deg SW. It cuts a quartz mica schist belt and follows a transverse 
shear. It is developed by cuts and trenches and a 52-foot vertical shar t . At the 
bottom of the shaft is a short drift to the southwar d , A carload of ore ~as 
sorted from the shaft dump and is reported to have assayed 22 ounces in silver to 
the ton . J50 feet south of this shaft a cut was opened for 40 feet in length on the 
vein strike. Here the vein is 4- 6 feet wide and yielded 3 tons of material that 
assayed 5.3 oz of silver to the ton, and 39 per cent lead. A carload (46 tons) also 
was obtained and is reported to have run 17 Oz of silver to the ton and 9.25 per cent 
lead. Samples, taken by 1.Jaughtel and Russell showed 5.4 to 38.0 oz of silver and 
4.5 to 14 per cent lead . Waughtel estimates that actual' and proba~l~ reserves are 
approximately 10 , 000 tons valued at $29 per ton. Composite.d s.9iP1es of the better 
ore rB.n 24.5 oz silver to the ton and 8 per cent lead . Shaj~·t , ~mples averaged 13.3 
oz of silver to the ton and 9.7 per cent lead . .:r" 

Lewis A. Srni th 6/23/64 MEMO 

Mr. W. A. Payne , Director , Mineral Mountain Mining and Mill ing Co ., Inc. 
~A lso called "4-M's") explained that a group, comprising the owners of the 
Woogpecker, Silver Pick, Badger, Grandfather, Jumbo , Apache , Ajax and Orphan Boy, 
Mineral Hill District, will hol d a meeting May 28th, t o det ermine what to do a bout 
a $19 ,000 royalty deficit incurred by Roy Waughtell , et aI, wh ich group had optioned 
the preceeding mi nes . It is expected that the $19 , 000 wi l l be written off . The 
option has been dropped by Waughtell ' s Group. In the process, Payne, et aI, ac
quired the Ajax mill and this is held as collateral for certain unpaid loans against 
the equ ipment . While Payne , et aI , are not involved in the latter indebtedness, 
they are anxious to remove the deficit stigma so as to make their properties more 
attract i ve to investors . 

LAS WR 5/ 21/ 65 

Mr. Jim,IApolius of Desert Exploration & Min i ng Co. (DEMCO) wa s in t o say he had the 
Woodpeck~r, Boyer - Bate s property , and was hoping to ship the ore. Told him he should 
get an estimate from AS&R to make s ur e they could take the ore. FTJ WR 7/17/74 

RRB WR 2/5/82 : Vi sited the Woodpecker MIne , Sec. 35 and 34 , T2S RIlE . Found 
post labeled "Savage 19 , S Mid End " . There is evidence of recent sampli ng . 

... ~ . ' ''l. 

.:,... ." .. 



\ WOODPECKER MINE ~
,. . . 

! . ;1;-.:.i '. '" 7 .... . & ~i -'_-'""' l"INAt "COUNTY 
.---~.-- MINERAL MTN. DLST. 

, Lee Boyer of the Woodpecker Mine Group. stated that tentative plans 
have been made to ipsta1l a sink and float plant at the mine in the 
immediate future. 

LEWIS A. SMITH - Weekly Report - 11-24-61 

See: MINERAL BUTTE MILL (file) Pinal Coo 



~ WOODPECKER MINE 

1-

Mr. W-alter NeIls, 3228 E. vfilletta St., Phoenix, and Mr. '\rJ . A. Payne, 
1028 No 46th St." Phoenix, called relative to the 1doodpecker' Mine, Mineral 
Hill Dist o , Pinal County. They wanted a mine visit and this was tentatively 
set for July 5th. (This mine along with the Orphan Boy group have been 
combined into the 4 lM Group). 

LOUIS A. SMITH, Weekly Report - 6-23-61 

, " ';:1 ,. i 
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DEPARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOU'RCJ;;S 

Mine WOODPECKER MINE 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date July 5, 1961 

District MINERAL MOUNTAIN DISTRICT, PINAL COUNTY Engineer Lewis A. Smi th 

Subject: Mine Visit with Wo A. PaY!le and Walter Nell (7-5-61) 

Property: (1) ~ Woodpecker Group: 1 patented claim (Woodpecker) and 7 unpatented 
claims (see sketch). 

(2) ~ Orphan Boy Group: 4 unpatented claims (4 miles in a northerly 
direction from the Woodpecker). ...~ \;~ "; l," '\ .~ ,', \,\ : - I,; /. ,,' v' I' ft" I (I 

Owners: ~ Mineral Mountain l'1ining and Milling Company, Inc 0 0/\ i l' ! '~ ( t\ i' ,~, ~ \ f,' , ' :9. 

Lester Dawson, Pres. 
r~ Lee Boyer t 1010 Lemon St., Tempe, Arizona, Vice-Pres. 
~ Robert P. Curry, 1304 Lemon St., Tempe, Arizona, Secly-Treas. 
, W. A. Payne, 1028 N. 46th St., Phoenix, Arizona, Director. 
, Joe vTal ton, Atty., Title & Trust Bldg., Phoenix, Arizona, Director 
, 1ATalter Nell, 3228 E. Willetta, Phoenix, Arizona, Director 

Access: The county road turns south from Highway 60-70 at a point about 4 miles 
east of Florence Junction. From here a partly graded road is followed south and then 
east for 10 miles. The mine is then reached by turning left and northeast for 1 mile 
to the Ajax Mine and thence northwest to the Jumbo Claim, a distance of about 1 mile. 
The total dirt road is 12 miles all of which can be covered with a car. 

Minerals: Lead, Silver, Zinc, and some Oopper and Gold. 

History: The history up to 1951 is covered in Travis Lane t s, r.eport. Up to 1951 
about 450 tons of ore were shipped to smelters, most of which was sent to copper 
smelters for siliceous, or II dry It flux. The average grade of the flux ore was about 
3.5 percent lead, 16 ounces silver, 60 percent silica and 10.12 percent lime. The 
better lead-silver ore was shipped to El Paso. This averaged about 8 ounces silver, 
11 percent lead with 0.05 ounces gold. Since 1951, two shipments were made: 

(1) To Magma Smelter: 23 tons, averaging 11.4 ounces silver, 0.02 
ounces gold, 0.31 percent copper, 54 percent silica, and 14.6 percent lime, 
and some lead which was not paid for. 

(2) To El Paso (A.S.& R.) 45 .tons, averaging 5.2 ounces silver, 0.10 
ounces gold, 18.5 percent lead, and 3.7 percent zinc which was not paid for. 

Since 1952 the principal activity has been confined to assessment work. 

Work: Since 1952 the Grandfather shaft, on the Woodpecker vein, was deepened 
40 feet, a bulldozed out, on the Woodpecker outcrop, was made, considerable metallur
gical testing and road work were finished. Prior to 1952, the work is described in 
Travis Lane's report. 

Geology: The country rock is a quartz, .Mica Schist, probably Pinal Schist, which 
has been intruded by scattered basic dikes, and cut by a number of faults and shears. 

/( 



Woodpecker Mine Page 2 

The accompanying sketch shows the veins, faults, and a dike(1)o The dike (1) is 
intensely epidotized and cploritized. 1/ The schist bedding trends N. 60-70 degrees 
W. and dip flatly (35-45 degrees) to the southwest in the block south of the dike (1) 
while north of the dike it dips 55 to 60 degrees southwest and strikes more nearly 
north (approximately N. 45 to 50 degrees w.) 0 This divergence is probably due to 
rotation caused by the dike (1) and the fault that is associated with the dike (?). 
There appears to be a series of transverse faults, which trend. about N. 45 degrees W, 
and which disjointed the vein-forming shears. The veins follow shear faults, or 
fracture zones, and are composed of alternate bands, or "ribbons", of quartz and 
calcite (which is usually manganiferous). These veins usually have two good walls 
which show very little gouge, except l.vhere noted (C). The lead-silver and zinc values 
are generally associated with the manganiferous calcite. Witpout much direct evidence, 
it is believed that the limited copper and gold values may favor the quartz, since 
the copper stains (rare) and pyrite limonite seems to be more common in the quartz 
and schist borders. Some evidence indicates that the quartz may have formed, first, 
then was sheared, followed by the calcite, manganese, lead, zinc, and silver. In other 
words there could have been two generations of mineralization. "This has been found 
to be probabl~ in some other districts. 

It is probable that the dike (1), or alteration zone which outcrops inter
mittently for 2,000 feet, at least is pre-Iead-¥ilver, but post-vein shear fracturing. 
A two-foot sheared zone on the hanging ~Tall of the dike (1) is mineralized in a " 
similar flfssion to the mineralization in the vein segments, both north and south of it. 
A fault developed on the dike (1) hanging wall. This has a strong breccia zone, and 
as far as could be observed, it did. not carry much mineralization. It could have 
caused at least part of the vein off-set to the north. Further west (approximately 
It miles) a northerly trending dike was similarly off-set into the east as were the 
veins. The two dike ends align well with the strike of the fault. These off-sets 
amount to around 900 feet. As can be seen from the sketch map, the major veins are 
parallel and roughly 300 feet apart. The inferred transverse faults (N 45 to 6o~w) 
are mineralized and are probably pre-mineral. Since detrit~l material covered much 
of the north halt of the JwWJo Claim the fault between the Jumbo workings and those 
to the north is inferred. A straight, sharply incised gully may indicate its position. 
A similar gully follows the dike(?) and its associated fault to the north. It seems 
probable that the swing of the Woodpecker Vein, toward the west, was caused by a 
similar transverse fault. A strong iron oxide zone (D) widens from the bend toward 
the southeast and this zone shows some scattered indications of copper sulphides. 
The significance of this iron-oxide zone is not certain but it should be given more 
study. The zone was uncovered by bulldozer work for at least 200 feet. 

The vein fracture zones generally strike about N.IO degrees W., with local 
deflections, the veins all dip to the southwest at angles ranging from 45 to 60 degrees. 
The inferred transverse faults. where exposed., all dip to the south or southwest. 
It was theorized that the Woodpecker fracture zone coalesced with a probable transverse 
fault and some evidence indicates that the coalesced fractures then may have, in turn, 
coalesced with either the Badger vein or the Silver Pick vein. The Silver Pick vein 
fracture zone appears to cross the coalesced zone without appreciable off-set. The 
area between the Silver Pick vein fracture zone and the Badger vein is torn up badly 
so that no definite conclusion could be reached 0 No evidence of the transverse 
fracture was seen west of the Badger vein; since that area is covered by detrital 

17 This could represent a highly altered, hard zone accompanying a fault. 
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material. The Woodpecker vein zone was not found north of the inferred transverse 
fault. The three veins are all evident for some distance south of the inferred fault 
line. Much more work is needed before this theory is proven, or not proven, but 
on the surface it seems plausable. The transverse faults are mineralized, where 
exposed. A few core drill holes, crosscutting the mineralized areas, would do much 
to establish reserves, grade, and geologic structures. 
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Mine Woodpecker 
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DEPARTMENT OF .MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE ·OF ARIZONA 

• f I !I 

,FIELD ENGINE~RS . REPORT 

Date February 24, 1940. 

Engineer . Newton Wolcott.·. 

District Mineral Mountai~l Mining Di strict / 1 Location Approxiw.ately 7 miles SW from 
Superior. (Pinal County) 
Sec. 35, T2S, RIlE; G & SR B&M 

Owner S. Vi. Fordyce' V Address Not known .' J .' -' 

Former name . /' j ll' 
Ovmers representative - W. J~ Grab · ---------------- Capitol Building/Phoenix, ' Ariz.-: 
Operator " E. N. Perkins 0 ' Address . Superior, : Arizona. 

President 

Mill Supt. ~ • . d , 'I 

I I ./t' ,1' 

Mine Supt. . / /... ,I 
Principal Metals Sil ~e:J1; lea · ,. gOlK;l .. copper Men Employed 

Production Rate Not established Mill: Type & Cap. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present 

Not active at present. 

Operations Planned 

Plan to operate in conjunction v-n th Gorham & Hall property which surrounds 
this claim on all sides. '. ;.' 

Number Claims. Title. etc. 

' .. " 

One ' pate~te~ lode claim. (Ar~a slight~y less .than 20nacres ) 
i. ( 

... ' ... 
.. ' l .. 

Description: T opog. & Geog. 
)1 1 

See repo~ qn Gorham .. "~. Hall Grpup. '.. ( ~ 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 

See report on Gorham & Hall Group 

.. 
(ovel") 



Geology & Mineralization 
. ,-

See report ' on Gorh~ & ~l Gr~~p 
" ~ ( • • ~ "I. ., I ' . .., , 

Ore: Positive & ProbaHle:l,i@r~ IDu,inps, ~ Tailings 

:.' .. '.:. '\ ' 

r, 
J 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow.sheet 

, I 

.-: . ) • • " I . ; . • .... . • .... .. ~ _ ~ ~ r . . ~ •.• • , • .• ~ ...... 

.~. ~\ :. '~- ' i: 

! [ .r: ~'.~ 

. i: ." :. " ~ ' f ' "'No) e'quipment of any sort • 

c'. j . ' 1 ,) 

Road Conditions, Route 

.! iiV] 
• I 

'" 
Water Supply 

Brief History 

.~ '\ r r , - {.'; r ~ ~ ;~ _ :. • r . : ',~) ) t ~ • 

Special Problems, Rep~rts Filed 
.~ f. ,) .,. I.' . : c ': .! '. ' j' .' 

,' . 

'.J 

if 

"' .\ ft" 

.:J. 
r. t • 

1 ' 1 ! 

Remarks i This claim .~s entire~y ~urrounde.d by the five unpatented claims of the 
\ :-:Qorhara. &fHail~ Group';- aiid' shoUld ' lW~tur~fly r:lJe ddns:ldexecl':and included in 

any o:peration of the latter. The Woodpecker covers several good veins 
which extend into the adjOining claims. All descriptions of the surround
ing property apply equally well to thi·s claim. The sanle operator, Mr.' 
E.N. Perkins of Superior has both properties under le&se ~d option. 

" .' 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 

The property is open for~sa:re\)n r~aS~n8:'8re r··tems ,· to responsible parties. 

I . .1 

. r, - .~) .. .. !:'3 .... ~J r' .j':) l' (). 

Sigl1ed __________ ~ ___ . __ ~ __ ~--------

Use additional sheets if necessary. Separate sheets on each problem. 



No. 234 .. ' 

Mail: P. O. Box 1148 

Phoenix, Arizona, 

CHAS. A. DIEHL ~-a." 1'7.,·1.4,.. 

ARIZONA . ASSAY OFFICE. 

~. 

J)EPdl5~f f" t i~ RESOlla~s* ' Phone 3-4001' . , 
THIS CERTIFIES That samples submitted for assay by , ,., ' contal~ as follows per ton of 2000 Ibs. Avoir. 

TSOiUtAM ,I!i IlAIiI£ 
MAR KS . 

",~:,,~ ·:~;-_t 

~,.~.:,. : , .,.' ~ ," 
~ '. ~ ...... :' ~ ~ , .. : ' : . I. ': " 

M~, .;', " ',.. i, JfJ.. •. 1.ff'A 
j;J ••• ~ ~U~~ 

, Charges $ S~"5 

. . / SILVER I ~."t!7.J GOLD ~ VA,LUi.-l TOTAL VALUE 
". '. ounces! Tenths . ~~ Ounces I Hndths fiPse,~--\AlOf Gold & Silver 

s' 'rr .. . . t~ ~ 

- .~~ 'SS 

PERCENTAGE 

I 

I ' I I · 1 1 I · 1 . .. 1. 1 -I 
ASSayeL~~X~F_ . 

REMARKS 

;r~ 

'\. 

1 
1 



Mine Management 
Consulting 

Engineering 
J. S. COUPAL 

Mining Engineer ' 
Phoenix" ,Ariz,ona 

Reply to 

Telephone 
3 -3034 

Arizona Club, Luhrs Bldg. 
,Phoenix, Arizona. 

Mr ~ '- 'L.' Lee Boyer J 

926 East, 13'th St/, 
Tempe; Arizona. ' 

De,ar Mr. Boyer,: 
.~ .. , .".i ," 

Regarding the-I holding's of the Mineral 'Mountain' ~ining & Milling Corpor
ation, I can Plake ,the following statements: 

I have b,een advised that it ' i~ ; :ap' Ar~'zona '~orppration, apd either owns 
or ' 'has lease 'on' eight ;Lode minintg cl~1m's in the ' Mineral Mountain 
Mining District,' abo~i{ s'even' miles Sou,th'fvest of S1-lperior, Pinai County, 
Arizopa. The key claim ,is the patented Woodpecker cla~m. There ,are 
five 'unpa,ten,~ed cla~ms ~n ' the Go~qa:m Qroup" fllld two other \lnpatented 
claim's, 'the Badger and tq~" Go14 V~in, ''''=ill of whicl;l ~djoil1 and consti-
tute the holdings of the 'corporation. ' 

The', .Wood~e'cker 'cI'alin" has ' qeep ~pown for ~any y~ars as ~ producer of 
h,igh grade silver or~) ' ariq. the m~jor.' w9I.'ltings of the eigh~ ciaims are 
on it. ' , '. ", ", ' 

I ,have made several trips in,. ~be' '~re~, · "GO t:P~ Ajax Mine; whtch is 
about .one mile south of the Woodpe'cket, at)d in f.1ay, 1948, made a cll~
sory examination' oi the Woodp'ec~et :w6f~:J.ngs' and recommended it for ' 
intensive study to a client. 

The property lies, at , an, elevation of f~om 2500 to 3000 feet above sea
lev~l, in a seIp'i'!"ttl6~ntainous area with scant vegetation, and has a .fine 
year-aroupd operating climate. It ' is accesstble by mine road, about 
12 ' miles off U. " S ~ - Highway 80. ' The 1"oa4 to the property is rather 
steep in short stretchesJ but passable by cars and trucks. 

Tpe most promipent surfical feature is a hig~ly silicified dyke or 
shear zone, striking in a N.W. !'O S.E. direction, from 10 to 30 feet ill 
width. The country rOG~ is a micaceous schist ¢ut by numerous silic
ified shear ~ones in which mineralization has ocourred. The ore zones 
are fahlband 'structure. . ' 

The major workings consist of a glory-hole, from which high grade silver 
ore, cerargerite (bor~ silver) was shipped in the early days; a 74-foot 
incline shaft wi~h drifts on ore; and at the south end of the property, 
a 280-foot crosscut with 80 feet of drifting on what is presu~ably an 
extension of the old Jumbo lead vein. There are numerous other shal
low minor workings, whicp have shown good ore. 

In 1948, leasers made three m~nor shipments fro~ explor~tory and 

c 



Mr. L. Lee Boyer; 
j 

development work, as follows: 

46 tons 
3"~ " 

19 ff 

1.8 oz. Silver 
5.3 oz. If 

2l.550z~ " 

A test made ' by taking a l3-ton test-sample from the workings adjoi~ing 
the 74-foot inclined shaft gave the following results: 20.76 oz. Sil~ 
ver and an estimated 5% to 7% Lead. The lead was not determined by 
assay, as the ore was sold to a copper smelter. Other ,general samples 
of the various exposes are reported as showing an ave'rage o.f, 4.9% Lead 
and 3.9 ounces in Silver. 

I have recommended the property for careful study, and have by observ~ 
ation been able to check in a general way the ore showings. as reported 
to me by the 'leasers ' in the v,rpr'kings and. on the various ,outcrops. ' 

It is impractical to estip'late any tonnage of or,e in ~ight, but the 
indications are favorable for developing a property e~p~ble of prod~c
ing 50 ' tons per ' day within a comparatively; short, time. 

T):1e Hog crosscut and drift at the southern end of the " property' show 
80 feet of lea'd':'silver ore in the drift of, from 2 't'o 4 feet in width, 
with- about 160 feet of backs '. 

The workings from the 74-foot incline shaft show froP1/' 4 to 6 feet in 
width of 'ore which ean be shipped, or preferably m~ilea, at a ,profit, 
carrying 'good'V'alues in lead and silver. 

There are numerous other showings which justify inte~sive developmept, 
and e~plorat1on. The prqminent, ' silie,1fied dyke has , erratic showings 
of high"grade silver and lead on ' t,he s:urface and warrants e~ploration , 
in depth. ' 

- 2 -

The property has an excellent showing for the limited ~ount of develop
ment; it is lOGated ,o. in a known mineralized atea with ' f ,avorable geology, 
and, as stated,I have recommended it hig~ly for study; exploration, ' 
and development, to a valueq client, ' , . \ ' " 

Respectfully 6ubmi tted f , ' 

J. S,I Coupal., 
Registered M~ning Engineer, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

October 0, 1948. 
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. UNlVEl'SITY OF AR~ZONA . . 

Arizona Bure~u of Mines 
Ore Testing Service 

/ 

Ore No~ 1137 Test 'No. 

Cond'i tions and Reagents 
Table 1 

- ' Cond:Ltions Point of 
'rime L·. 0;0 Soda Addition ' pH Mins .• ''Solids 

Ball mill 18 I 60 

Conditioner 3. 25 6.9 

Rougher 81 7.2 

Clieaner 5 

, 

: 

Re~arks: .139 - . . Reagent 130 
:301 -". . xanthate 301 
MIBC - f . Amyl .. Alcohol: 

Ash 

0.5 

Rea.Gtents 

1_30 2NS04 

.0.2 0·75 

I 

M~tallurgical Products 
Table 2 

·. 1 
'l'ons ln It ,! . Assays 

Product 10ge~8ns Silver·· Percent 
I.' Lead 

Head~ 100.0 11.48* . 5·50* 

C,oncentrate 2.8 : 312.4q, 72'.55 

Middling 1.9 46..10 . 21.75 

'l'ailing 95.3 1.95 . '3.20 

" 

J 

. ' 

Remarks: "Calculated 

-. -
P.QlUl.ds 

11T2.CN 

0.1 

! 

1 

Eer rran 

301 NS2S03 
! 

M. I B,C.I 

" 0.25 \ 

\ I 0.015 i 
I 1 

.I 
I 

! 
: 

! 

· 1 : r-
I 
! 

: 

: 

% of Total 

Silver Lead 

100.0 100.0 

76.2 .. 37·0 

7.6 7.5 

16.2 55",5 

Metallurgical results obtained above shOul d be considereq. as only applicable to ma'" 
terial conforming to ' the cha:racter of' the ' sample 'upon which the ' tests were made,' 



Table 3 

Point of 
Addition 

Ball Mill 

Conditioner 
Sulphide 

i 
Rougher 

Conditioner 

Oxide Rougher 

Cleaner 

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

Arizona Bureau of "Mines 
Ore Testing Service 

Ore No.-.!l1l Test No._2_ 

Conditions and Reagents 

Conditions Reagents Pounds Per 
Time SO~idS pH ~a2S031 130 ,ZnS04 'NaCN \ MIBC Mins. 

24 60 0.25 0.2 0.8 0.1 ' 

3 25 7·2 ,0.1 

8 25 

2 

10 7·9 

5 

; 

Remarks: Na2S03 - Sodium sulphite 
130 - Reagent 130 

, MIBC - ' Amyl alcohol 
301 - Xanthate 301 
425 - Reagent 425 

Ton I 
301 425 ~a2S 

0.015 

0·5 

P·9 1.0 

0.05 p.l 

ZnS04 - Zinc sulphate 
NaCN - Sodium cyanide Oxide froth - voluminous 

Table 4 Metallurgical Products ' 

I Tons in oz. per ton Assays sLOL~Qt.al_! 
Product 100 Tons Percent Silver I Lead : Feed Silver ead 

I I 
Heads 100.0 11·70* 6.60* , 100.0 100.0! 
Sulphide I 
Concentrate 6.1 163.80 41.10 85.4 3_8.0 : 
O~ide ~ , 
Concentrate 7·1 15·10 43·25 9.2 41.2 \ 
Oxide Cleaner i 

l 

Tailing 5·1 4 .40 16.80 1.G 1..L-0~ 

Tailing 81·7 0·50 0.15 3·5 1.8 ! 
'1 
i 

Combined I 
Concentrate 13·2 83·7 42.6 94.6 85.2J 

I 
I 
I 
! 
I 

Remarks: *Calculated 
Metallurgical results obta~ned above should be considered as only applicable to ma
terial conforming to the character of the sample upon which the tests were made. 



Mr. Lee Boyer 
Valley Assay Office 
926 E. ,13th Sfreet . 
Te'mpe; Arizo'na , 

Dear Mr. Boyer: 

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
Arizona Bure'au of Mines 

Ore Testing Service 

t . 

Ore No. 1137 

Two tests wfere ,:made on 'the silver~lead ore which you delivered to the 
Arizoha 'Bureau: of , Mt'nes ." " This first test' at ,your request was con
ducted to duplicate ,ttle ' Eagle Picher mill flowsheet' with their rea
gents and the second test was made to recover the sulphide and oxide 
lead, minerals ~ . . ., . . . , 

Test 1 

A sample was ground to 4.7 percent on lOO-mesh and the pulp treated 
by flotation. The re,agents u~ed are given in Table 1 and the resultc 
in Table 2. 

The concentrate amounted to 2.8 tons per 100 tons heads, assayed 
312.4 oz. silver per ton and 72.55 per rient lead and contained 76.2 
and 37.0 per cent ' of· ,the tot.a'l s·i.lv·~r atld lead, respectively. 

The midd~ing amounted to 1,9 tons p'e'r ' 100 tons heads, as'sayed '46.1 oz. 
silver per ton and ~1.75 per oent lead and contained 7.6 and 7.5 per 
c~nts, of' the to'ta'l " $ilver and lead . " 

The tailing assayed 1.95 oz. silver per ton and 3.20 per ' cent lead. 

The Eagle Picher Mining and ?~~I~ing Oompany does not attempt to 
recover the oxide lead. 

t ~ ). • Test 2 

A sample was ground to 6.0 per 'c'ent on I50-mesh and the pulp treated 
by flotation; first to float the silver and sulphide lead and then 
the oxide lead. The reagents used are given in Table 3 and the re-
sults in Table 4. ' 

'The sulphide concentrate amounted to 6.1 tons for 100 tons leads, 
assayed 163.8 oz. silver and 41.00 per, cent lead and contained 85.4 
and 38.0 per cents of the total silver and lead, respectively. 



U~IVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
Arizona Bureau of Mines 

Ore ·Testing Service 

The oxide concentrate amounted to 7.1 tons per 100 tons heads, 
assayed 15.1 oz. silver per ton and 43.95 per cent lea~ and cnntain
ed 9.2 and 47.2 percents of the total silver and lead, respectively. 

The combined sulphide and oxide concentrates amounted to 13.1 tons 
per 100 tons heads, assayed 83.7 qz. silver per ton and 42.6 p~r . 
cent lead. The combined concentrates contained 94.6 per cent of the 
total silver and 85.2 per cent ' of . the ,total lead. 

The oxide cleaner tailing assayed 4.4 oz. silver per ton ~nd 16.8 
per cent lead and the tailing assayed 0.5 oz. silver per ton and 
0.15 per cent lead. 

Conclusion 

, . 

The" recovery of silver and lead was 94.6 and 85.2 per cent~, 
respectively, when the pulp was treated to concentrate the sulphide 
and· oxide lea~ minerals after fine grinding. 

The recovery of silver and lead ~ould be 'lpw if ~ent to the Eagl~ 
Picher mill as their flowsheet does not provide for the .recovery of 
oxidized · lead. 

(Seal) 

' Yours very truly, 

IS/G. H. ROSEVEARE 
G. H. Roseveare 
Metallurgist 

. , 
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